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RAINS FAU AT
CRITICAL TIME

Good raind haVe visited the en
tire Panhandle country, cominfr 
ja t t  when needed moat and at a 
time, when they will do the moat 
Rood for<the row crops.

The larice wheat crop  ia well 
out o f ette way for the raina, 
practically three-fourths o f  the 
crop  now^ beinR in the shock. 
The raina o f this week fell very 
slowly and with Jiitle wind ao 
that tLie wheat and oata that had 
not been cut were not damaged.

Good raina visited the western 
part o f  the country Thursday 
night, but only a little fell in. the 
vicinity o f Canyon. *

On the afternoon o f the Fourth 
g o o d , rains visited practically 
every portion o f  the county, la  
Oaoyon there was 7-8 o f an inch.

M onday afternoon there fell 
ihree-eichths o f  an inch, the 
rain beginning in Canyon at five 
o ’clock. -

Monday night rain starred to 
fall at 12 o ’clock and continued 
for several hours, there being in 
all one and one-eightli o f an inch.

'These rains have com e at the 
proper time to make a splendid 
early row crop. The early row 
crop  has been fine this year as a 
role, although many farm ers 
had to neglect this crop  and let 
the weeds somewhat get the up
per hand o f the situation while 
attending to the wheat crop. 
'The later, row crops are general
ly In a better condition^ and 
these reins will make them 
very rapidly.

I t e  farm sra are greatly slaved 
ov«r th «p r o «p s c u .

Alfkifk is being c o t  sg ^ n  end 
tbih crop  will be vei>y large ow- 
Ihd to tbs  t^esvy rains that fell 
Joti before the first catting.

BI6GEST RAIN OF 
SEASON TUESDAY

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTSINATIONAL EXPOSITUHLi.  
SAN F S M N k e o .  i t i a

‘f

A  tw o inch rein fell in Canyon 
Tuesday afternoon in about one 
hour’s  time, followed by a num 
ber o f  show ers which amounted 
to one-six tec nth o f an inch. A 
very small cloud 'was in the 
northeaat when the rain s ta r j^  
but it soon  was replaced by a 
larger and more s.preading cloud 
and the rain fell in torrents fog 
an hour.

The streets o f Canyon were 
like rivers and the water spread 
out over the lots like a lake!

The rains o f  the previous part 
o f the week had amounted to two 
and three-eighth^ inches and 
t h i^ a in  bring the total for tbe
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QUIET FOURTH 
SPENT IN CANYON

The Fourth o f July was a very 
quiet day in Canyon. A  large 
part o f  the citizens either staysd 
at home fur a day o f rest or went, 
out into the country at a conven
ient picnic ground. A  consider
able num ber accepted the invita
tion o f our neighboridg town, 
Crabarger, and spent tbe day 
there, while tbe baseball fans to 
a goodly num ber accom panied 

to Am arillo, but Uie 
gam e was not played on account 
o f  rain.

Thsiprogram  at the Normal In 
tbs m orning was l a r g ^  ■ Sttend- 
sd  by lb s  sts fism  -hsfi^ aad m
large nam ber o f  oUiaena. The 
program  was highly fn terestiog  
and instractive.
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W tM  Will Sysak Nsre.

Rev. *.\tticus W ebb o f P i. 
W orth will speak at the court 
bouse Satuuday afternoon, July 
1 8 at 4 o ’clock. Mr. W ebb is 
superintendent o f the anti saloon 
league and ha.s visited' the city  
several timF>s during the imat 
few yoars. His speech will b e  
in behalf o f  tbe candidacy o f 
Tom  Ball and for .snbmission.

theoagb wblab 
of the gvaal' fstarlor emipts

Examiaatieits Ntal Wtek.

Will

— ;-------
The first aeries o f examina

tions will begin at the Normal 
hext Tuesday and continue 
throughout the week. Nearly 
4wo hundred will take ‘these e x 
aminations. It is quite likely 
that a considerable portion o f 
Ibis num ber will remain in 
school an’d take tbe second ser 
ies of examinations which will be 
given .luly 28.

M onday, July 20, will be cgndi 
date day In Canyon. On that 
date the , three candidates for 
the legislature from  this the 
l28rd d istrict will be in Canyon 
for a joint discussion o f  the is
sues o f the day. The speeches 
will be made at the court house.

It  is announced that all o f the 
candidates will make short 

' speeches, and while these three 
men will take the prominent 
place on the program , they co r 
dially invite all other candidates 
to com e to Canyon that day and 
make short speeches.

The three candidates "for the 
legislature are Capt. ,T. J.TU son 
o f  Piainvlew, Y. W. Holmes of 
Plalnview and A. C. Elliott 
H e re ford ..

o f

WORUNO OVER THE 
CANYON POWER PUNT

I P re^ den t Cousins received a 
letter from  A rchitect Q ea  En- 
dress Monday ̂ stating that the 
plana for the new baitiling- vrill 
be ready for the inspection o f  
tbe board o f regents in about 
two weeks. He atated tbal he 
ia progressing rapidly with the 
details o f  tbe work.

Mr. Cousins has sent samples 
of gravel and sand from  various 
pits near tbe city  and M r. B o- 
dress is  doeely  exam ining and 
com paring these. He is making 
a special study o f tbe cost o f  
different details o f  tbe building 
in order to answer any and al> 
queationa that may arlae when 
the board meets to  approve b is  
plans.

WtytMs Hi

L ifh M of n m  Frfifik.

Miaa  ̂ Jennings o f  B arnett 
oounty bad quite an expericnee 
wHh lightning M soday afternooe 
ig Canyon, wherein a ring on her 
left band was knocked off and 
amashed on the ground nearly 
ten feet away, while the young 
lady escaped uninjured with the 
exception o f great fright. T o
gether with three other young 
ladies she is canvassing for Dr. 
P rlos ’s  baking pow der and was 
returning to 'tow n from  the 
north side. The lightning came 
when She was at the railway 
crossing nearing tbe T. F. Reid 
home. The flash evidently 
struck in the immediate vicinity 
as people in that part o f town re
m em ber hearing tbe crash. 
M iss Jennings was not stunned 
in the least, but felt her ring 
pulled from  her finger and saw 
it smashed on the ground 
feet away. T^ere was a stone 
in the ring. I t  was ruined be
yond repair. ' ‘  *

At AsdHeriiiin.

B y Y .'W . C. A . Saturday even
ing, July 11,8:80. Readings and 
m usic. Illustrated songs by 
M rs. S imoon Sb awi— M rsi S haw 
is ranked tfniong the great 
“ Chalk talkers”  in Am erica. 
Her illustrated songs as they 
are eung will etir the soul o f 
any, ' Do not mias this treat
Adm iasion 10c and 20c. 
m iss this you will m iss 
ireet. .........

Justice Ceurt.

If
a

yon
rare

T be case M rs. J. V. Haney vs. 
Florence L. Taylor was tried in 
Juettce o f  the E*eaoe H. T. Shel- 
n t t ' s  court M onday m orning 
aafi reeulted in a bung jury.

esae will be tried again next 
':f|ile4aF m orning.

Fleeher Makee Aanemcement

Canyon, Texas, July 6, 1914. 
TV) tbe V oters o f  Kaadall County 

Texaa.
I am called to South Texaa to 

the bedside o f  my brother who 
has recently nndergone a very 
painful operation. I t  may be 
that I will not get back in time 
to see you in person in regard to 
m y candidacy for  Coufity A tto r 
ney. I had set aside tbe time 
from  now until the election to 
see each voter in Randall county 
personally, but It is very doubt- 
fuKif I am now able to do so.

M y original annonneem ent in 
regard to the salary fur the 
County has been m isunder
stood, o r .  m iscon stru ed . In 
that announcem ent I m erely 
asked for the sam e salary that 
has been paid the County A ttor
ney for the past 12 or 14 years.. 
My opponent has m a d e . no an
nouncem ent in regard to salary, 
but as I understand his attitude 
is to accept whatever salary the 
Com m issioners cou rt fixes.

I am still o f  .the opinion that to 
do the work irequired o f  tbe 
County A ttorney, it  is well 
w ofth  the salary paid, t  ut I am 
willing to leav^ the matter en
tirely to the good judgm ent of

M rs. J . D. Camp returned 
Sunday from  a several w eek ’s 
visit to her daughter, M rs. F. M. 
Neal at Canyon, flha ac 
com panied hom e by^ her gran* 
d au i^ ter , Lfouise Nesfiy* -WelHng- 
kon

Noymm.
SCMOST or THE CONDtVION O*

Tbe FIrat M atlo«m  -Beak
At  OsnyoD, In tbe Stets of T n a d 'a t 
tbe close of bueloeee, Jrae SO. 1914.

J. D. Gamble, J. R. Cullam, O. 
N . Gamble, O. I; May, J. V. 
Y oung and Chas. Harter were in 

iareodoD'the Fourth to  attend 
races.

Clar
ibe

00.000.00; 
90S. 40

I
4,000.00

.a4,r*
K.

.00
0.00

nBsouacics.
Loans and diseoants-  ----- filJ3,&30.0S
Overdrafts,eecared and on-

seeared ..... ......... ......... 665.30
U. 8. bonds to seenie circu

lation....—  ..._ ...
Bond*, Securities, etc.-----
Stoek in Fadefal Reserve 
Bank (none) all btber stocks 
Banking House Furniture

and fixtures. ... -----
Other real estate owned 
Due from national .banks 

(not reserve agents)...
Due from State and Private 

banks and bankers trust 
companies and savings
banks............. ...............

[)ue from approved reserve
agente —  .... .......

Checks 4k other caeh Items 
Notes of other National banks 1..300.00 
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents____
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, viz:
I Specie... ........... —  1.638.30
Legal-tender notes 7,013.00 
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5% of cir
culation) . ...... - .....

m r C o m  mibfiiooufw-GewRt-whuaa _ J l o ^  .......--•••-
i  . . . . . .  .<1 .u  1 1  • H m e certlflcatee of deduty it is to fix the salaries o f  
the county officers.

I regret very much that I will 
not ge t to see each o f yon m  per 
son, but ow ing to m y broth er ’s 
sickness I feel that m j duty is 
to g o  to him at this time.

1 assure each o f  you that 
will greatly  appreciate your aup- 
port, and i f  elected  will tr.v to 
en force  the law to the best o f  
m y ability.

R espectfu lly ,
W . J. Flesher, 

County A ttorney

LM1.69

3,931.14

13.406.08
3,632.40

93.11

8,611..30

2,500.00
T o ta l.............. ........... $ r  7,144.07

UA UIUTISS.
Capital stock paid in......... $ .60,000.()0

^  . KMihavMl

OftlhlAL  .OP
THE FIKANCIAL CONDITION

n m s T  s T A n  $ A m
a tP u iy o n , state^if Texas, at tha 
e lo ^  o l  buainess on tha~80th day 
o f  June. 1914, published in the 
Randall County News, a newa* 
paper printed and published at 
C a ^ o n , State o f  Texas, on the 9 
day o f  July 1914<

R E S O W E S
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or Collateral - - 9>9,96-'>.6l 
Loans, rsal estate - - - 3,.667.46
Overdrafts - - - - 111.74
Furniture and Fixtures 1.7(H..T0
Dus from Approved 

Reserve Agents, 
net, - - - • 0,6.53.06

Due from other 
Banks A Bank
ers, subject to 
check, net, • 1,936.03

Cash Items 1,786.06
Currency / 2c0.00
Specie 2,357.90
In te re s t  in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund - - - '
Other Resources as follows: 
.Cssessment Guaranty Fund

Total

W ork has started on the’ re
construction o f  tbe plant o f  the 
plant of the (Canyon Pow er Com 
pany. Tw o m assive.foundations 
are being made' for tlie engine 
in tbe oorth part o f  tbe building 
and also new foundations for the 
generators. When these are 
com pleted all o f the machii 
will be located in the north part 
o f  the building, thus* assem bling 
the plant into a smaller space 
and greatly reducing the dia- 
tance the steam  has to be piped 

iMi tb thb anfiliiM  
tbia wiM^ Ia CQinplatad a 

partition will be ran  aorOsa iba 
building and tbe sooth  part o f  it 
used for  other purposes. The 
building will be ^rem odeled 
throughoQt.

• .

Aiuiaal Seas frinled.

Prof. J . W, Reid, business 
manager o f  the Normal annual, 
atated .Monday that he hoped -to 
go  to press with tbe annual next 
week. M ost o f  the material is 
in and .Mr. Reid is now bringing 
np the odds and ends that are 
attached to tbe job o f  publishing 
a book o f this kind. *

Rev. Burnett o f O an jon  
preached a good aermon at Bau- 
la Sunday night. A  good crow d 
out to bear him.

Misaea Pearl and CMiva Har
bour, Normal studenta o f 
yon visited with the Payne i w -  
ily from  Friday Oil M onday. 
’They are relatlvea o f  tbe faaaUy.

Claude Hamblen and w ife 
made a trip  to Ciuiyoo Saturday.

Our new n a il carrier, W. I. 
Lane bpgaa hla w ork July 1.

Sa contract caU yfor fbur yaana^.
IW HIH main on the M adison 

place till tbe oloaa o f  tbe year 
when he expects to m o v e to W a y - 
aida. .

Quite ft crow d, took dinner at 
the ^ A s  hogia ' Saoday. SAag^ 
Ing tn ilia afternoon.

M ra.B llia left Friday
for  Okie, to visit bar paranto.

StiU great demand for hands 
In tbo barvaat flalda.

J. M. M oGebee, with the help  
o f one hand with ono binder is  
catting between 85 and 40 apre s  
per day and part o f  tbe nighb 
His small grain crop  oonalated 
o f  150 acres o f  oats and 400 
acres o f  wheat part o f  w hich 
blew out, not worth cutting.

I

Fsrmsrs NistHute Saturday

Surplus fund...— .......... .
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 
National bank notes out

standing — ......... ........
Dus to other nsiioBsl

banks--------— ....
Doe to  State and Private 

Banks 4k Bankers......
IndivWmridapftfdtMUktnct.

10,000.00 

3.32.V67 

.'iO,000.00 

7,794.43 

430.31

t 8,498.69

7.:»9,96

.606.54

43. .Vi
181.867.84

LIAB1L1TIK8
Capital Stock paid in - - 916,000.00
Surplus Fund ................   600.00
rndivided Profits, net - 1,.380.64
Individual Deposits, suIk 

]^ t  to  Cneck . . . .  .53,303.82 
Time Certificates of De

p o s i t ....................... - 11,181.44
Casbler’ i  (Jhecks— 491.04

Total 981,1̂ 57.84

Tbe Randall County Farm ers 
Institute will meet Saturday af
ternoon at 8;.90 o ’clock to elect 
officers for the com ing year and 
to select delegates for the Farm 
ers C ongress at College Station.

J. W. Neill spoke before a very 
small crow d at the meeting 
W ednesday afternoon. His talk 
was very practical and helpful 
to those present.

5,060.20posit psyabls within 10 days 
Time esiiiflcates of deposit 
payable after 30 dayy or af
ter notice of 30 dye or longer 21,943.78 
Billspayable,inclading ob- 

llgatioas for money 
borrowed..................... 38,000.00

A  num ber o f  N o r o ^  atudenU  
enjoyed a picnic at tbe canyons 
•aat o f tow n Mottdgy.

Total — ........: - $277,144.07
Btate of Texas, Connty of Riindall. ss: 

I, D. A . Park, cashier of tbe 
above named bank, do etdemnly 
swear that the above statement ia 
tme to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ^

9. A. PARK, Cashier.
Buheertbed and sworn to before roe 

this 3tb day *bt July, 1914.
Reetibr L.'

Oorres|iAttist: 
L . T .
F.

Notary Public. -

STATE O F T E X A S . I 
l8j:»ir8r | c o u il^  o 9  &AN&ALL f

Oldham as president, and. F. E. 
Chamberlain as cashier o f  said 
bank each o f  os, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement ia 
true to the best o f  our knowledge 
and belief.

R. G. Old h am , President.
F. E. Chamberlain , Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me this 8th day o f  July«, A . D. 
nineteen hundred and fourteen. 
WiTMCSS m y hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid. 
(S ea l).

J« R» Cullum. N otary Public.
OORH»CT-’‘ATTE.?rr

Grady Oldbam

M rs. W. T. .Mooreland left 
Tuesdaj{ for St. Joseph, M o., 
where she will visit her m other, 
brothei^and sister.-:-

Tom  Camp'bell was in Alaaril- 
lo W ednesday on business.
. T. B. S laughter was in Ama 

r iH o ^ -b usinose W ed aesdayr—
Rev, AtU cus W ebb o f Ft. 

W orth arrived Tuesday to  visit 
at the J. L. M cR eynolds home.

M r. and M rs. H. R . Chapman 
o f Am arillo returned to Canyon 
W ednesday. M r. Chapman haa 
resum ed his w ork as operator.

R. U  L ester was in H ereford 
on legal business Friday.

Thresberm anI G et a machine 
book  at the News dfflod. K eep  a 
com plete »<'<^unt o f  the w ork 
you are lioiug. tf,

Jim R edfearo was >n Dalhsrt 
Thursday.

C. £. Brow n spent lb s  Fourth 
b).W<NMUW<b

Resoliilisna.

Whereas, we the m em bers o f  
the Canyon City Rebakah Lodge 
No. 350, take this means e x 
pressing the deep sorrow , which 
we feel for our beloved m em 
bers, M issess A d s  and Columbia 
Redfearu, who have recently 
been bereft o f  a Yather’s love 
and care; therefore be it resolv
ed:

1st. That we deeply deplore 
their loss, and, though we cannot 
bind up the broken chords o f  
grief, w e^ exten d -to  them our 
warm est and tenderest sym 
pathy; ' ,

2nd. That a copy o f thes'̂  
resolutions, be furnished the 
fam ily; a copy be -sent to the 
Randall County News for^pnbli- 
cation, and a copy be handed the 
Secretarj^ fo r  record. ' " •

R espectfu lly subm itted, 
Iv a M .B u ie - 
Bertha J. 'Thomas . 
r*W»a V an S an t'

Committee.

'r-

Dnsfcratic Notice.

A  meeting o f  the demoersth* 
executive com m ittee for Randall 
county is hereby called for  M on
day, July 13s 1914. I Place o f  
m eeting. Canyon; time, 1 o ’clock 
p. m .; purpose, to finisb the pri
m ary ticket and^transact other 
nsoesaary bqriM ss. Msfiting 
open to all d em bem u .

Geo. A. Brks^on, County 
Chairman.

i m,i,l
M rs D. A* l^ r k  WUBltn
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\
O PBRPCTUATE tk» mamorr 
oC mlshty on tbo Sold
ot bnttlo nad of opoehnl 
•mnta which havo lad to tha 
chaacinc of goTornmaata aad 
of tha bonndarr Itnaa In oar 
taocraphlaa aad to aroaaa In 
tha mlnda of aaeeaadinc (an- 
aratlona tha aplrH of patriot* 
lam which Inaplrad onr fora* 

tethars to aeeompUah thaaa daada. taMata aad 
■Mwamoata of aarloaa klada haaa boon plaoad 
aa tha attaa of tboaa hlstorle aaaata.

la tha United Stataa Boatoa. Naw York. Phlla* 
daljhla aad maap othar plaeaa la tha Eaat aad 

ara r l^  la nMBOtlaa of tha War of 
tha Kaaolntloe aad of tha aaanta laadlng np to 

tt. Boatoa. nwra than any othar 
la dtaarrlin of tha tltla *^a Cra* 

dla ot AmarloaB * Libarty." Faaaoll hall. Old 
Sooth ehnreh. Cbriat eboreh. or Old North 
choroh. fttna whoaa ballTy tha atgaal waa flaahad 
whieh atartad Panl Barara on hla famoos rlda 
aad Boakar HW ara only a faw of tha hlatorle 
Inaflaiarka w hl^  raaka Boatoa tamoaa In Raro- 
laflnaaiT hlatory. Tha famona "Boatoa Taa Pat̂  
ty* wna tha ftiat protaat of tha ladtcnaat oolonlaU 
i^alM t tha uppiaaafra raU of tha mothar eoon* 
tiy.

Thla aaaet oeeartad ta Boatoa harbor la Da- 
eaatbv. ITTt. la  ordar to eompal Oraat Britain 
Co ba tun toward tha Amarlcaa eoloalata la tha. 
■attar of *■«•**"■ raarAaata of thla oooatry 
had a«aad aet to Import aaythtng whila aneh 

lawn aolatad. Tha Britlah parllamant 
thair right to tax tha eolonlato wtthoot 

thah’ eoaaaat; tha lattar daelarad that "taxatloa 
wtthoot lapraaaatatlon la tyranay.** Tha qoarral 
■law hotter aad hotter; eoma of tha aoataated 
dotlaa wata raaaiTnil oadar praaaora, hot, by im. aavaral artldaa. aaiong tham tea. waro atm 
hoidaaad by haary texaa. Tha eoloalata daaUy 
tafoaad to allow any cargo of taa araa to ba 
T— f-*  at aoma of tha porta. Vaaaala wara tea* 
XMdlately aaot back with tholr cargo aa on- 

'-tnarhadi la Tlrirci|njg>r, iTTf, tbrt^ Writlili 
teadad at Booton and tha royal goraraoral- 

to haaa thair eargoaa landed la dadaaca 
popoiar orllL Tha "Boatoa Taa Party" 

Woa tha laaolt. Thla oceoiranea tha laaerlpttM 
aa tha teblaf ttealf aofflolcnUy axplolaa.

"ttora Comarly atood Orlfllaa Wbart, at which 
lap taaarad aa Dae. If. 1771. thraa Britlah ohlpa 
with airsaaa of tea. To dofaat tong Oaorga'a 
trtofal hot tyvaaaloal tax of thraa panca a pooad. 
■haat alMty eltlaaaa o f Boatoa. partly dUgalaad 

tha ahlpa. threw tha cargaaa, 
and torty-two chaata la all. lato 

made tha watM ring with tha pm 
of tha BOSTON TEA PARTY.

that aoma cannon aad munitlona of war had 
bean placed In Salem by tha eoloalata. no ha 
aaat Colonel Laalla In a Tanaal from Caotla Wll* 
Uam to aelaa them. They landad at MarMahaad, 
marched Into Salem, aad not finding what they 
aonght. moved toward Danvers. Part way ba- 
tween tha two towna at a amall drawbridge, 
which la now marked by tha tablet ahovra la 
tha lllnatratloo. they found a large anrabar of 
people aasembled. and on tha opposite aide 40 
militia under Timothy Pickering. -Tha 'draw
bridge was sp aad Plckoring refused to let It 

'down. Leslie triad to ferry hla troops over In a 
gondola near by. wberaupon tha eolonista prompt
ly scuttled the craft The Britlah troops evaot- 
nally retoraad to thair veaoal. but without tha 
cannon.

ot Pearl atrsat

OeSBara

The first real battle of the Revolstlon 
fought at Lexington. Maas. In tha spring of 1775 
General Gage was Informed that the colonlata 
had deposited a large quantity of munitlona of 
war at Concord, a village some 10 miles ontaida 
of Boatoa, and ha planned a secret expedition to 
salxa them. The aJert and wary coloalats heard 
of hla plan, however, aad through tha Immortal 
ride of Paul Revere, tha whole countryside was 
alanaad. When Major Plteaim. with some 800 
man -(the advance guard of the British), arrived 

^ot Laxlngton on thair way to Concord, they wara 
mat there on the vlllaga green by about oaveoty 
determined men under Capt. Jonas Parker. Tha 
Brltteh ordered tham to disparaa, and whan they 
rafnaad to do so. fired upon tham, killing eight 
aad woondfng a number of oihars. This began 
the Revolutionary war.

It was at Cambridge. Mass., that tha army of 
tha colonlats waa gathered for tha march o g ^ a t 
tha Britifte at Banker Hill.

The rity of Cambridge, one of tha county seats 
of Mlddlaoax county. Maaaaehusatta. Is separated 
from the greater dty of Boatoa by tha Charles 
riwer. It te rfiledy noted fOT three things: As 
tha seat of Harvard uglvarslty, os the place 
where Washlogton took 'Cbminxad of tha Conti* 
naatal army on Jnly S. 1771, which was only a 
short*distance from the spot shosm In tha lllas- 
tratloa. aad for tha occurraace nterkad aad de
scribed by the tablet also. The bnlldlng In tha 
background la the Law library of Harvard ifat- 
varslty.

Tha battlefield of Banker HUt at Charieotowa. 
naw part of tha city of Boston, la marked by aa 
Imposing nmnnmant, ereetad on a eoeuaaadlng 
slta on tha eanmlt of Bfaad*e HllL

Tha cornarstoaa of this hogs granite oballak 
was laid on Jane 17. Ittfi-'tha fiftlelh aanlver  ̂
aery ot tha battla. Lnfhyetto was at this tfma 
an a vM t to America, aad he orae preoant at the 
raramnnr: Doniarwabotor datfverad oa eratloa. 
Tha monagMot etaads on Breed's HOI, osar the 
canter a f the greoad lacloded In tha old breast 
wte«. It Is bteR er Qeteer granite. M d ie~ttl 
teat te haight n  Is M that sgoam at tha boos 
ehd I f  iaet. egaars at tha eprlag af tha epex. 
A a  top teter bb laaahed by a fidht af i f f  stoaa 
gtetek A sm  la a roam hi fta top «Mk IMP Iraa-

A VAIN HOPS.

"Grmndmn eoald help oar social ambitloas If i 
would. Taa knaw she asMkes aa old pipe.”

"Don’t borry. ■odoty xuy eeadoaa that."
‘Ton deoTt understand. Don’t you sea I 

much smarter tt wauM be If aha would 
to smoka

There is No Feeling More Gratifying 
Than to Know You Can Get

What You Want 
When You Want It 

' At the Right Price
* I

»

You Can Elnjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

'  t '

. Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Qj^ality and Courteous Treatment

. ■ '.t

RtAR LIGHTS.

l«as tha

that In on
INS. m «sd

INSURANCE
Flre^ Tornado, Hall, AutomoMle^

’ Burflnr, Plata Glass. Bonds, Life,

H sshh, AccidenL

Nona but the bast companies, fcpro«^

'  ssntad.

J. El. W inkelm an

presehce of President Tyler and hla eablnat 
Tha general Impression Is that this engagement 
of the Revolntlon was fonght oa Bunker Hill, aa 
H fignraa la history as the "Battle of Bunker 
Hill." In reality lt|was fought on Brued'a HIU, 
Bome dlstnnoe from the former.

The "Minute Men" were so called beennap of 
their ability to nasamble upon n minute’s notlea. 
In April, 1771. after having dlapersad the 70 oolo- 
nlots under civtoln Parker who resietod them at 
Laxlngton. nbont six miles away. Major Pttenim 
pressed forward toward Conoord, By this Uma 
the whole country. was aronaed. and tha militia 
flocked toward Conoord from every direction. 
The Middlesex farmars, armed with every con
ceivable weapon, prepared to defend thair homes 
aad their ri^tn. The battle of Concord started 
at North Bridge, near Concord (tha first volley 
was fired by the British). ’The spot Is marked 
by the famona statne of a typical "Mtnnte Man.' 
Bo Incensed wara tha colonists that tha whola 
800 m tlsh would have been daotroyad bad they 
not been re anfbrced by more troops from Lex
ington. They retreated to Lexington, and then, 
after n ehort resL the whole body. 1,800 strong, 
started their march of retreat to Chnrieetowa. 
Dnrtng -the whole of their tea-mlle march, they 
were terribly nsanlled by the Infuriated oolonlets. 
They finally ranched their destination and nn* 
der the guns of the British war vaaaals spent 
tha night at Chnriastown. cvoaolng over to Boe* 
ton next morning. During this nSnlr the British 
lost 171 man; tha eoloalata lost 108.

Daring tha war of 1818 Sir Isaac Brock, g 
saajor general of the Caaadlaa foreaa, persoaally 
lad his troops la the battto of Quaanston. whore 
he was killed eo October 18, 1818. The Brltleh

ed to hie mamory la St Pears enthadrni, London. 
In 1818 thn Onnndlnne struck a raedil 'to  kta 
memory, an# on tha heights ot Qneeneton bnllt 
a beautifkl Tuscaa column, over 180 faaC la 
height In the bnaa of which n tomb was formed 
and In which tha gaoaral's remains now repose. 
Tha email moanment hare ahowa marks the spot 
wbara ba was ktllad.

V-AVA cleans anything 
but a guilty conscience

'V -AVA will not injure the hjiest most delicate piano 
OT mahogany finish, and is equally.practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

e- * \f ••
V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood

work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily *as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

A S ' Y

“ BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME”  
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
' WORKS WONDERS
m » P B = S S S S = S 3 S S = = = = S S = S S S & = = = S 9 | 6

O U R  Q U A R A T N E• »

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or^T?oiir"Tlon«y -Back-

C O U L D  W B  M A K B  IT S T R O N O B R

Once you've tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it  Order a trial can today 
and ypur only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner.

For Sale Ezcloeievly by

Randall County News
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Prehistoric Man*t 
SkdetoD Discovered
S r C ^ i

Dr. Haul Badt <4 Um  §•> 
ologieal inatitat* of Berlin 
vnirerdtj hai diaooteied at 
Oldowaj, ia tha north of 

' Qennan Etet Africa* a ‘bo- 
wtan tkdaton vhieh, for tha 
anthropologiat, aaama to be 

0 i tha flrat importanoa. Ha laotnrad upon tha aobjact, and shovad ma 
dia aknll. Ha brought the akuU homa with him aznong hia linan for greater 
aafetji while tha reat of tha akelatoo and tha axiimal remaina found near 
it  are atill on thair way. Tha remaina ware found with mammoth foarila, 
o f which one ia a tooth S.18 metara (10 feat 6 inchaa) long, and when theaa 
are eompared with tha foeaib hare it wiU be poaribk  to datamaina the 
man'a age. <

At preaent all Doctor Rack can aaj ia that tha man ia roughly 150,000 
yaara old, and belonga to tha dilurial period of Africa, which aynchroniaaa 
with the ice period of northern Europe.

• It ia a wonderful akull and wonderfully preaerred. It ia Icmg and 
narrow with an unmiatakably negroid jaw, and the back of the head finely 
dereloped and deep. Tha riba and breast are akin to thoae of an ape, 
but the akull ia unmiatakably hitman. There are indications that the 
muscles of the neck were enormously strong, and that the man did not 
walk quite upright. His thirty-aix teeth are complete and beautifully pre- 
•enrad. There are marks upon them as if they had been filed. Thw forma* 
tion of the eye*aocketa and the bridge of the nose ia akin to that o f the 
primitire African bushman.

The man was found lying pn his back with hia head turned oj t̂ to 
the right, his bands before hia face, and his legs drawn up in a crouching 
position. Dr. Beck is almost certain that tha position is not one of burial. 
On the spot where tha man was found there was once a lake, and it is 
eonjectured that the man was drowned. Tha body was gradually oorered 
with deposits of̂  sand and chalk, which in tha course of centuries turned 
into the rolcanic tufa in which the skeleton was found.

 ̂ Dr. Rack described the excavation in hia lecture. He turned up 
fire strata. In tha bottom stratum were rhinoceros bones; in tha second 
tha man, elephant bones and the skull of a hippopotamus; in the third ante
lope bones; in the fourth tortoise shells'; and in the fifth and upper stratum 
tha dry fauna o f the steppes.

Awful G»t of Set of 
Woman's’Pure

By &  D  PATTERSON.

In a secluded den in the 
great north woods Mrs. Sil
ver Fox has established her 
boms until her fire promis
ing youngsters shall have 
reached an age at which 
they can take up life in the 

woods on their own account It ia night and she sets out on the search 
for food, the hardest problem of the forest folk. An hour—two hours— she 
continues her patient tireless quest, calling into play all the resources of 
her forest craft to find something that shall satisfy the sturdy little appe
tites at home.

At last the wind brings to her the scent of meat and she swiftly fol
lows tha trail to a pile of tuiderbrush up a bypath. But suddenly she 
stops, for she* recognises a chfhger signal— the scent of that dangerous 
creature, man. Her instinct tells h^r to run for her life, but her mother 
heart trila her that her babies must hare food or perish. So aha goes on, 
toward the tonpting meat and suddenly there ia a sharp click a ^  she finds 
herself on tha ground, helpless. Tha merciless jaws of a steel trap have 
closed on one of her forepaws with all the power of their heavy springs.

The fear that any wild creature feels when it finds itself a prisoner, 
tha knowledge of her helplessness should any forest foe appear, tha memory 
o f  tha little ones who must die without her care and protection—all these 
promptings urge her to escape, but every movement only brings added 
torture, as tha pressure of ^  trap jaws forces the shattered bones into 
the tender flesh.

There is no water within reach to cool the fever that her injuries have 
caused, and the strong, young body, buoyant with health and vitality when 
tha hidden foe struck her down, will not release the helplesa sufferer.

It is not, perhaps until the end of the third day— for trappers are not 
immune from illness and cannot always make their rounds promptly— that 
a merciful bullet closes the tragedy.

No, the coat of a set of furs is very much more dhan appears ou the 
price ticket. Are they really worth their cost?

R e d u c h o a  in  W o ik in g  
H o u r s  Is N e ce ss ity

Br JOHN MTTCHELUWi P.C

Owing to the fact that the 
.work of the modem world 
is becoming more and more 
a matter of ̂ nervous energy, 
of skill and intelligence and 
leqs a matter of mere brute 
force, the reduction in hours 

is not only of advantage but of absolute necessity. Even when work is 
simply and purely physical it is not economical to work long hours, but 
a shorter day of labor is imperative where work is intense, or when intelli
gence, ingenuity and inventiveness are required.

You cannot get more out of a man than is in him, and if you take 
too much one day there will be. just so much leas to obtain on succeeding 
days.

The moet chribhs feature about the history of.the reduction,of hours 
Is that in almost all cases the trade unions have been obliged to force 
employers, strongly against their wUl, to grant reductions which have 
wltimataly proved to their advantage.

The English mill owners in the beginning and middle of tha nine
teenth century claimed that they would be ruin^ if hours were reduced, 
and this complaint is repeated whenever an attempt is made to decrease 
the hours of labor.  ̂ ^

■ Wherever the reduction has b m  made, however, the result has been 
a decided benefit not only to tha worionan but to his employer.

HER CAST-OFF KIO
■y aiO ftO I C. HAMILTON.

**b ffsaas that good-fomothlag Wal> 
tar Jameson will be oomlng home 
sooa, now that the oM maa has eaahed
ln. * was tha gossips' vardtet la Hlsks- 
vlUa.

And when, a few weeks later, Wal- 
bar did airlve from tha West, to taka 
care of his widowed mother, tha gee- 
sips winked and nodded to one an
other as much as to say. "I'lold  fan 
eo."

Walter had been tha vDsuoeasafal 
one of the family. Uls sistar married 
a rich lawyer In New York; his alder 
brother was a aucceasfnl lawyer In the 
same city. Bat Walter had never suc
ceeded. At last hie father had bought 
him a ticket to Nevada—it wae In the 
days of the gold boom—and told him 
not to let him see his face again.

Walter did not feel any particular 
regret at leaving a father who had 
never abown him any affection. But 
his mother had cried, and that made 
him feel badly—alao leaving Nancy 
Dayton. They had been sweethearte 
once. But that wae when they were 
twenty-one—before Walter bad ehowa 
himself a ne'er-do-well.

Nobody had believed In him, and 
Nancy least of all. She grew up to 
be a flirt. When he told her he loved 
her—the eeeond time he. came home 
penniless—she isnghed In hie face.

TU  win you yet, Naney,'* he an
swered, and went away.

Tea, there was one person bsNdss 
his mother who believed In Walter, 
bnt he did not know it  That was 
Elisabeth. Nancy's little sister. Bhe 
had all the faith that a child has In 
one whom efle laetlnctlvely recognises 
to be misjudged. But s man in love 
with a yoang womaa of twenty-three 
peys scent attention to her aleter of 
fifteen.

And now Welter m s back. And. to 
his mother, he wee still the hoy who 
wee going tb make eo much of his 
Ufa, thoegh he was almost thirty. He 
had been gone six years that time.

*nroe ere going to stay home with
me. deer," ehe aeld. "It wlU be bard

age ta say what was taihls

F a sh io n  C en son** t o  M o d 
ify  W o m a n * s  G a n n e n ts

ByL.K BIXBY.

V-

I,

Why* iMt appoint a board 
of **fashioo oen§pri" to mod
ify and do away with some 
of the pieeent fashions in 
women's gannsnts? As it 
is necessary for a great many 
people to bny their dothss 

ready made, they are at the mercy of Dame Fashion^ and must take what 
they can get.

A great deal is said about economixing, hot if  oos tries to wear a 
garment a second eeeaon ene finds it looks like anything but what is being 
worn. Then, if a person docs not want to be considered old-fashioned it 
becomes necessary to buy new garhienta, although the old onei are perfectly 
whole. While thie may make very little diffonnoe to the wealthy woman, 
tt is a serious question for the wuridng girl.

* . freakish, unbsooming and vncomfortabls styles iriiich have bssa
W lM «n t  for the last thrds ygtre shottUI ba amdiflad and — pretty

ih pw n -^ ;a ie| N ^ yv^^

ihs Laughed In His Fees.

to keep things going, end your father 
left only two thousand la insurance 
bnt wq will do our best together."

But'abe looked wlstfnlly after him 
the morning after his arrival, aa be 
walked over to the Dayton bouse. She 
had seen Nancy Dayton grow Into a 
aullen, dlacontente  ̂ girl of twenty- 
nine. Nancy bad never married. She 
had refused eeveval good chances, be
cause ehe wanted to begin life where 
her parents had laft off—with a com
fortable Income.

When Walter reached the door he 
was astonished at the vision that he 
saw before him. It looked like Nancy, 
but It was an IdeaHsed Nancy, the 
Nancy of whom he had dreamed dur
ing those lonely years In Nsvsda.

“Why!—this Unt Nancy!" he
gaaped, staring at the beautiful young 
girl who stood smlllag at him.

"No, Tm Bllsabeth.”  answered the 
girl, blushing at his frank stare of 
admlmtloB. "Nancy Is ont this erm- 
nlng. Won't yon corns In, Mr. Jame- 
sonT*

The news of Walter's arrival had al
ready spread through tha village and 
readied the Dayton home. It was 
well for him that ha had J»ot heard the 

thar Nanay
abSht him.''

Whan ha took his leava an hour 
later, the young man realised that, 
whatsfver hia lova tor NaLoy might 
hava hasB, the iamgo that he carried 
la hia heart had new a striking re> 
semhlaaea to BUsabeth.

And ha was bound la honor to ask 
Nancy fa be kls wife. That was.the 
Imsy^idltl When he called the next 
evealag and sset her hia heart sank. 
Hew soald ha ever have loved Nancy, 
this woman with the afOctod air and 
tha peevish Uass about her monthf 

Though his walooma was not an eC- 
thshra omo, Naney was ho^uble, la 
vtrtaa ot oM asaodafloBS. Hor talk 
wag vtvndous, and all aboai the bells 
and fartlsa Ip wilsb gha had L 
gha sfokp «l hw hsasg, with a sly 
glanee at WaMar, sad lamsalsd tha 
lodhaMMMB of.lMis la a samll Iswa.

M wte ant aUB ha waa ahoat la

"Naaoy, do yoa rsammbsr whsd I 
told yoa last tlam w# paitsdr ha 
asked.

Nancy's heart beat qalekly, hat M 
was not with lova. ahe had sot had 
»* proposal for six moatha, sad ahe 
was hmglng for aaothsr scalp to haag 
at bar girdle.

“No, Mr. Jameaoa. What was Et* 
■he Inquired archly.

"That I was eoialng back to many' 
yoa," he answered.

Nancy's shrill laugh pierced the air. 
"Well, yon certainly hava carried oafl 
the Ore* perl e f yeur deletwlaetloa,, 
about coming heck." she answered. 
"But as tor the saeoni—why, 1 tklnlc 
you have aaothsr guess coating, Mr. 
Jameson."

Walter's face tamed crimson. After 
ell. It Is not sxaotly pleasant to have 
one's offer of marriage laughed to 
■com, even though one hae made It 
out of a eenee of duty.

Ha looked Into Nancy's Mocking 
face and eald good-by. But that was 
not bis last visit to the Dayton home. 
On the oontmry, he called frequently 
after that—only It was to see Mirs 
EUubeth. And sometimes words were 
said whleh brought the color Into her 
fslr face and a look of unutterable 
happiness Into her eyes.

Of eourse, Nancy was not slow to 
see what waa transpiring. She taunt
ed Elisabeth In her elaterly manner.

"Well, EUxabeth, If you want my 
caat-off beau, of course It's all rlghL" 
aha aeld. "Only heU always be a 
pauper, and If 1 were you I would 
■end him right about face without d »
lay."

That WaltSr had asked Naacy to 
marry him elnoe hia return BUsabeth 
did not know. The words stuag her.- 
Walter was not slow to aotloe the 
change In her manner the next time 
be celled.

EUxabeth. what have I doae><o of
fend your* he pleaded.

"Ton haven't offended me, Mr. Jame
son," replied the girl. "Only—people 
are saying—"

"WhaL dearr aeked Walter taking 
her hand In bis.

"That—that yon are making love 
to me becenee yon can't get Nancy," 
she faltered, and tried to run away. 
But Walter caught her.

"Now you listen to me," he eald. 
"It's, trae 1 did ask Naney to ssarry 
me ub<w 1 came back. But It wasn't 
because I loved her, Blixebeth. Aa 
soon ee I saw you 1 knew that I kad 
loved you all the time. It was he- 
cause—I felt honor bound, my dear. 
And when ehe refused me my heart 
Just leaped up to think E was going 
to be yon."

"How do yon know It's going to be 
mar' aeked Elisabeth.
" For answer he took her In hlx arms 
and pressed hie Upe to hers.

"Isnt Itr* he demanded eagerly.
And BUsabeth said "yes." And then 

hS told her the momentous secret 
which was shortly to set aU the town 
gaping.

For It was really tree. And when 
he bought hie mother the finest house) 
in the plaoe, gnd It became known that 
he had made his fortune In the Jems- 
eon gold mine, all Hlcksville rashed 
to Invite him to Its homes. But Wal
ter and EllBabeth were too busy with 
their preparations for the coming 
wedding to think much about eoclal 
life Just then.

As for Nancy—there were four new 
lines about her mouth forever after, 
two on each side; and Its downward 
droop was decidedly accentuated. 

(Copyright. Itll, by W . <A Cbepnan.)

NEEDLESS WASTING OF TIME

Men Who Heedieeelylnterrupte Busy 
- Worker May Properly'Be 

Termed a Thief.

There are In thie greet world of 
peculiar contradictions many men who 
would never filch another msn’e prop
erty, hut have no moral eemptee 
against stealing his time.

To the busy worker time Is a valu
able commodity, minutes are reck
oned In terms of dollars and cents. 
Needless Intermption of their work 
therefore steals from them doUare and 
cents.

Who steals another man's time, by 
lounging around and engaging him 
In convereatloo foreign to the work 
In hand—often foreign to any work 
that coneeme either of them—Is self- 
branded as more than a "time thief." 
He is stamped as a man whose own 
time Is without value; a drone who 
has come Idly bussing Into a hive of 
workers. ^

When a young man needleesly die- 
tracts the attention of hie fellow 
workem when those fellow workers 
nrs "earn over" In work that must be 
done he steals time, not only from 
the fellow workers, hut from his em- 

well.—That Uma Is halng 
paid for by his employer.

Furthermore he is ste^ng from his 
tallow workers a measnmbls amount 
of ttslr efBeisney by hampering them 
la taming oat their work.

And it reacts upoa hlmssll His 
employer, obeerving, eeye: "This 
young man not only frivols Instead of 
trying to keep busy, but Interferes 
with the work of others. I cannot af
ford to keep him In my employ. He Is 
■tsullng fmm me—doubly stealing!"
• It a  young man Is not a worker with 

those prhose time he steals, but mere
ly an Idle' visitor, |̂ e Is aa Industrial 
porch climber, none the less a time 
tfelet

"Oo to the anL thou sluggard.** hgt 
to observe hie industry—not to dls- 
toset his attsaUon from work—Buo- 
usss Talks to Toaag Men.

are
to toU Bit.

we feel
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BANK
O F  C A N Y O NCapital,Surplus,

Your deposits in this bank are guarded hj 
the United States GoYemment

Your Business soBdted, appreciated and 
protected.

SE E  TH E

/ f

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell C o u n ty .N e w s

S. A. Shotwell &  Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and flaitland Coal

P la in v ie w Nursefy I
H a s th e  larfrest s to ck  o f  h om e g ro w n  trees  th a t theT 
h a v e  e v e r  h ad . V a r ie t ie s  w e ll adapted^ to  th is  cli
m a te , h a rd y  a n d  a b so lu te ly  fr e e  fr o m  d isease . A ll 
k in d s  o f  g a rd e n  p lants.

A gents WMpitod to SeU on Cocnmisslon

Plainview Nursery
F t A l N V l E W .  -  -  -
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Naccy Items.

Mrii C. G Innea. Miaaea 
T olly  r<>ok and G ladys N«(T were 
in  Tulta Tharsday.

Happy and vicinity have been 
▼iaited by excellent show ers last 
week.

M r. Saunders has a new Ford 
and K. Caylor a KfeU.

J. lu -Gurley was in Tulia this 
w eek on bosiness.

8 . C. Whitman moved hia 
hou^e to the farm T harsday and 
on  ttiat day a part o f  the hotel 
w as started to Canyon.

Missies V’ îola and B irdie Knox 
spent Saturday at home.

Misa Zoellers went to Canyon 
kod<v for  a few  m onths stay.

M rs. G . P. Stone o f  Iow a will 
s rn v e  this week for a few  weeks 
visit. * ^

A. W . M oniromery and Mr. 
mnd M rs. M cKinney w ere in A m 
arillo  Saturday. /

Several crow d s were fishing 
the 4th,

M . G rady and wife are in Iowa 
on  a visit to M rs G radv 's  par 

, o n ts -

Bear In 
M ind

Tkat jo «  can always dapaod oa at 
wbaa yon a««d prlatlot ta a borry.

We'U do it rifht at prices 
that are right

CANDIDATES PESTER
THE FARMERS

The Stewarts ftsaae

The Stew arts are playing at 
the G. A  L. this week and are 
hltrhly pleasing. Last night they 
fpire . dem onstrations o f  spirit- 
uatiam which was indeed filled 
with m ystery  to those in the an- 
d ieooe. 'IVmight hypnotic stunts 
will be pulled off and tom orrow  
night there will be other testa 
o f  spiritualiam.

Lake Srass

W. T . G arrett brought to the 
N ew s office this m orning a fine 
wample o f lake grass  which is 
g row in g  in his yard. The grass 
is  about four .feet tali and liaa 
head witii well filled grains. The 
<>] i tim ers in C in yon  say that 
th is gras» u.<*ed to grow  quite 
tltiurisliing in the lake beds and 
was the %yry best o f feed. It has 
said as high ss  $'J0 i^er ton. Mr 
f ;  trrett Ha,\ s it ia t  it is very hard 
t  i kill out and stayed green all 
last winter. He advocates p lant
ing som e o f  this grass on the 
farm  for experim ental purposes^

To the Voters of Randall County: 
Two years ago I was a candidate 
fqr the Legislature and received a 
good vote and a aubstantial endorse
ment in yoor county. 1 am again a 
candidate, but find it iippossible and 
impracticable to make a thorough 
canvass of the district t shall not 
attempt to do so- First, because the 
people are too busy with their crops 
and the harvest to be pestered with 
candidates; second, the expenditure 
a large sum of money to get this 
office smacks too much of profes
sional politics.

Believing that the people fairly well 
understand my position on the mbin 
issues. 1 shall trust^the results of the 
election to' them. I am a Democrat 
If my platform should be put into 
one sentence, it would read:

A business Legislature for the bust 
ness of Texas.

.\. C  ELLIOTT of Hereford. 
Candidate for the ^gislature for the 

lt3rd District.

ExccutiM Salt.

State of Texas, County of Tarrant 
' IwVlwsMMHetewnrt of Tarrant eoun- 

Tuxas. Harvey B. Hertl. Plaintiff 
.Vo. 37«4 Ts. K. E Foster, et al.. De
fendants. Whereas, by virtue of an 
o r ^ r  of sale Jwsueit out of the District
Court of Tarrant Count.Vj, Texas, oh a 

in said

Miwi Dixie Foster will leave 
Friday for Plaihview where she 
will s}M>nd the sum m er.

M iss Mamie i'on n er returned 
T h u rsd ay  from ,\rixona where 
she Itas been teaching the |>ast 
year. ^

.f Ohio. ''f T>l«lo. 1..I.u<as Countjr.
I'rsnk J. Ciivu«|' miiktu outh tiuii Im Is . imlor psrtsrr of thr nmj of K. J Cttonor A Co., dolnjc btMtnvaa In the City <>f To- 1 -Oo, and State af'irasalil. andl ‘ial said firm will pay tit« siibi of ONT: ICVNimKri IXSU.AHS for tach an<! rv- evy rasa of Catarrh that (-annul b.- (-..rr.i by tbs uss of HAl-t/B CATARRH Cl'RC.'  FRANK J. CHENEr.
Sworn t» bt'fors me and suberribrd In my this #tb day of Dst-rmber,A. D m tOtesl) A. W. CI.EASO.V.

• Notary Public.
Haul's Catarrh Curs t« lahau Interaatly and arts directly uixm tits Mood and mu- >̂ sa surfs* ra of tlir system. Send for taatlmofUals. frss.
*F. J CHE.VET A fX>- Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druegtsta. TSr. 9
TsUs SaU's Fasilly FtUa S« ronstlgsUsu.

w  wy EXCURSIONS

judgment rendered in said court on 
the L'lth day of June. U. IIH4-,in fu
ror of saHi Harvey h. Herd, and 
against the said U. t  Foster. T. K. 
Jones. T. A. Ridgway and L. H. Hub- 
hard. Joe Foster. J. .M. Redfearn and 
J. IL .\ltiser. No. .17024 on tlie docket 
u1 said court for Civil ca-tes. I did on 
the S;h day of July. A. I>. 1914. at 5 
o'clock |i. tn.. levy upon the following 
descrilwd tracts and p a r c e l s  
of land situai**d, lying and tming in 
thei.'ounty of Raniali, State of Texas 
snd bdooginjf to the said R. F. Fos
ter,' described in two tracts as follows, 
to-wit;

Fii>t Trset - Being H4o acres uf land 
known as Survey No. JO. Block No. 
1, Original Grantee. Taylor Tap R. 
R. (*o.. Certidcate No. itj, tieing the 
same land conveyed to R.~R:* Fosii^ 
ItV .Mrs. .Massiu A. Bogar, a widow by 
Deed recorded in Book 11, Page 44t) 
of Deed Recortis of said Randall 
Cvunti, reference to which said deed 
and its rw-ord is here made:||lieing lo 
cated slMtul J miles North of the town 
of Cany«*n.

Secobd Tract— Being I'dii acres of 
land located about ■> miles W. of Can
yon and known as Survei No. .'19, 
Block Tifttered and numliered "B-'V, 
surveyed for H. A G. N. Hy. Co., lo
cated by virtue of CertlBcate No. !•> 
.V/'iW, patented to Texas lAind f!o., as
signed. hy'Patent S'o. H«, Vol. HI; 
save and except 27.HH acres taken up 
right of way of i*. A N. T. Ry, Co., 
and lieing the same land conveyed to 
R. E, F’oster, by O. Davis and wife 
by Deed rworcM in Book Itt, paj^ 
3ttii. of Randall County Deed Records,
mmimmm„m„ I ■ t ImTCT mUfll
on the 4th dsy of August! 'A. B. 1914
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Q n iilii East Rtai.

Ju d g« Cogs and Com m isalon: 
er Sh^louU let the contract .vea- 
terday to J. A- Harbiaon to fix 
the east road near Mr. Cousins' 
home. A grade will be made 
1,200 feet long, feet wide and 
three feet high. A  cuh 'ert five feet 
deep and six feet wide will be 
put in to carry  off the water and 
the d itch es  through the fields 
will be opened to allow better 
drainage. This has been a bad 
mud hole for years and was al
m ost im passable at tim es.

W. H. Blaine was in Am arillo 
on business W ednesday.

M rs. May Jett and daughter 
o f  Am arillo spent W ednesday in 
in the city . Mr. and M rs. Jett 
will leave Friday (or Wichita, 
Kansas, where they will make 
their future home.

Bev. F. M. Neal was in A m a
rillo on business Ttiursday.

S. B. M cClure was in .\marillo 
on business Tharsday.

W. E. Bates was in Am arillo 
on business W ednesday.

J. and A. A. K irkpatrick  
left W ednesday for Endee, New 
M exico on a few days bosiness 
trip.

J. P. W inder left W ednesday 
for Hansford on a six weeks bns- 
iness trip.

U. S. G ober was in .Amarillo 
on business W ednesday.

M rs. B. T. Johnson was in 
Portales last week visiting at 
the Com pton home. A son wa-s 
born to Mr. and M rs. J.C:Com p- 
ton.

Msxican MuIm .
**The luuU- lu Mvxt o M h wine ani

mal," saya a luau who bs!« studied tba 
animal U that cuiiutry. ~A Mexican 
mul* will do Ju«t luiicU work and 
not a bit morr Tit* rtiiliig mult, for 
iDutance, la folly aware uf the dUtanes. 

'down ta n rad, be la atippoaed and re
quired to traverse tu tUe pregreaa of 
one travallng day. auti aft tbo abarp 
aticka or gsada or dynamlto on earth 
won’t mH him te do a bit more than 
what M known to be the correet dtf 
tance. Tbq Mextemu* have got a pe- 
calter*haying In connection with tbia 
cbaracterlatlc of the Mexlcaiv sanle. 
Ton ask a Mexii-an how far It la 6y 
maK-back to auch and auch a point.

*' 'Two daya' journey If you are not 
rushed, but three days If you are In a 
Jmrry,’ tbe Mexican will reply.

"Ella- meaning Is that if you don't 
Aik more of your luuie than yon aboukl 
ask of him the mule will be able to 
make tbe trip In two days. But If you 
attempt to drive tbe brute be'll soldier 
on' you, and In conaequepce the jo*>r 
ney will take you three daya."

Caire’a Cerkserew Tewer.
Writing of tbe ancient mueque of 

ll>a-Tulun, Cairo. John A. Todd In 
*The Banka of the Nile** abowa bow 
a' ctdental was tbe design of Ita odd 
k>oktng tower. Ahmed Ibn-Tolun was 
one day bolding a conncll of state 
a hen be allowed hla attcntlmi to wan
der and aat Idly twiddling a piece of 
paper between hla fingers, shaping It 
into a whorl. Suddenly be rasUted 
that the conncilors were waiting for 
bia declalon to a question. Bat what 
noemloe ? .

At hla wits' end to arold confcMtou 
of such dlsconrteay, be continued In 
silence to twiddle tbe whorl of paper 
Suddenly he spoke; **Call my archl 
tect,** for the piana of hia new mosque 
were under conskleratkMi. The Copt 
appeared in fear and tivmbilug no 
doubt. “You see this peper Make 
me t tower for my mosque like tbat** 
The situation was saved, and tbe eliapr 
of the tower, wltli lu  corkscrew out- 
eide stair, ts there to this day fo coo 
firm the story. *

Hugh L. Uum phres, esadidate 
fo f  d istrict judge, is in the d t y  
todA3* meetiDg the voters.

Mr. and M rs. G. W. W illing
ham of Am arillo are visiting at 
the J. A. Harbison home this 
week.

Uaikarfar Nates.

Quite a crow d o f people gath
ered in our town to Witness the 
ball gam e between Canyon and 
U m barger Saturday. The first 
gam e was played at 11 a. m. the
acore reading 15 to 18, our vie
tory. second gam e was play
ed in the afternoon, both teams 
doing good work. Our bu3's  
heated them one tally, the score 
being 7 to b. Seve»*al changes 
were made in the Canyon, but 
Cage and Erdman with good 
work froth the nine, handled the 
visitors.

Tbe -Miss Cages entertained a 
num ber o f  friends Saturday 
evening. Progressive 4'i was 
the pastime o f  the evening.

E. C. Brodie, brother o f  W, L. 
IS visiting at the Brodie home 
and is assisting in the store.
A goodly num ber o f  office seek
ers were am ong our. visitors the 
4 th. » *

A num ber of the friends of 
M rs. W. .M, Lichtwald gathered 
at her home Sunday in honor of 
M isses Magic Sim s and A gnes 
M eyers.

Jack M eyers 'o f  Happy ce le 
brated in our town. |

The many friends o f Clint 
Hamilton will will be glad to 
know that be is recovering as 
rapidly as possible from  his re
cent injuries.

T*wring CsrM.
At the Haltarophile club In Parlx not 

lung nxo a man xvbleved a record by 
tenrliic a pack of playlac cards in one 
pull-Clme, 2 mluutca 32 acconda. Tbe 
evtfuta In this card ttrarins contest 
were:'

Teartug tbe grealext poasibk num
ber of cards tied togeilier tup and bot- 
tout—time* allowance, three minutes; 
tearing a pack of clKhty cards In the 
quickest puaaible Udic; tearing tbe 
grenteat poaxlble number of cards In 
f'Hir

This Is a funiî  ot “si*ort * wherein 
many Frencbmen atieclalUe. Tbe men 
witu enter the contests are not ueces- 
aarlly powerful, but they l̂osaeas enor
mous strength in their fingers, a 
strength tbat Is fiirtber develOEHsl by 
careful traiolng.—Washington Star.

Cwred.

Carnival. Tuiia, July 16- 
I and one-third fo r  round 

Tteketg on '«fil4  July 15-16,

lieing tli« firat^Tueaday of said .Month, 
Iwtwcr-n the hours pf 10 o ’clock n. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m. on-«aid day, at tbe 
• '(fort bouse door of said t'ounty, I 
will offtM- for sale and sell at I'uhlio 
Auction (or cash, ail the right, title 
and Intereat of tbe said H. E Foster, 
T R Jones- L  H- Hubbard, Joe 
Foster, J. M. Redfearn, T. A. Rjdge- 
way and J. H. 'Altir-er in and to said 
projArty.

Datsxl at l.'anvon. County of Ran
dall. thUUte Hth dar of Julv, A. D: 
1914.

Worth A. Jennings, IHtl 
HIteriff b( Kaodall County, Texas. .

Hendeobe end Ni

to all the prabe I can writes
Mra. •Richard Olp, Spetioerp^ N. T. 
They have cored me of headache and 
■ervoosneea and reetored me to my nor
mal health." For sale hy all dealera,— 
Advertiaement.

M r. And M rs. C. Enkman were 
in Am arillo thia week where 
hbfirdaniH iUrliraA w e ra te d  np-

8lw U  r e o o v a r ^  nleely.

The Advertised. 
Article

la eoe la wkkh the amrehaat 
khMsU has lanUdt UlUt- 
altohewm iiawiilvetSto It. 
TMSn aafa fa patraMstag the 
amtahaota whiai ala anpaar 
ia tHa paper hafaaaa fiietr 

are apde data aadaevaf

A Nice Pemt.
Rone of tbe maids of honor to tbe 

qacen yf England is allowed to keep a 
diary. A young lady who did not know 
of this rule was congratulating a newly 
made mold of hono .̂

**And what Interesting things you’ ll 
be able to write In your diary!’'  sbe 
said.

**But It ts Mo'uiidenitood thing that a 
maid of honor docs -cot keep a diary.” 
the other pointed out

” But I think I should keep (me all tha 
aame,”  sak) her friend. .

"Then you wouldn’t be a maid of 
Udnorr was tbe retort.—lioodon An- 
awen. _

A Bit of Ssrcaam:
"Tbe late Dr. Xiorgan DIx,” said a 

clergyman of New York, "bad a droll 
way of lightening grave aabjects with 
little humorous lisidea. Once 1. beard 
him addressing a graduating class at a 
medical achool. lie began In this way: 

“ 'Pbyaiologlsu tell us, gentlemen, 
tbat tbe older a man grows tbe smaller
hla hrain hgcpBifia, Tklt-MiilaJtoLjaix. 
*16# oM man kaowa nothing and the
yoang one everything'

It Grow and Grew.
**My pa caught a wonderfal ttah." 

said little Wllile. "After It was dead 
It kept on growing.”

"It couldn’t do Biicb a Ibipg."
"Ob. yea. It dirt, for every time pa 

told aboot It it wa« biBttcr than It was 
befora."

SOUTHERN HISTORY 
FACTS TU BE KEPT

SEVERE PUNISHMBIT

|Gcorgc W . Littlefield, Terr) 
Ranger, Preaents History Fund

to University of Texas.

Of Mrt. Clfippill, tf Flft T « i /
StaaJfaf* Idlm^ If CirUs

"Writing History the Wrong 
i^'hy’ ' is a charge that frequent
ly has been made by the South
erner, reconstructed and other
wise  ̂ against the bulk of Amcr 
kan history authors since the 
Civil war.

Geo. W. Littlefield, who served 
as one* of Terry's Rangers dur
ing the war, and .iow President 
of the American National Bank 
of Austin, Te.xas. i.s one of those

ML Airy. N. G.~Mia. Sarah M.
^  of KM Iowa, says: 'll F f
Ire years with womanly troubles, algo 
sloaiach troubles, aad ray 
wssaiorathaaaBy ooecoukTleU. ^

I jrjied Bwet e v ^  kind of niedkhw, 
b ii adot did me any good.

I read oee day about Csrdid, tha w»- 
maa’a loaic, sad I dedded to try it. I 
had Bot taken but about six bottles ontfli 
I was almost cmed. It did me mora 
good than all the other medicines I had 
6 M ,' put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
lo^ed so well,' and I Ma thma about 
Cardui. Several are now taking tt."

Do you. lady reader, auffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trodhis, 
such as headache, backache, ihleaehe. 
ilW|P!kseBeis, aad that tverlmmagly ticM

If to. let us urge you to give Cardui »  
trial, we feel coufid^ It will help you. 
had tt It has a mlllioa other women in

Mit hftif OtttUfVn
BMla taUng Cardui to-day. Yott 

woTtregratit/ AUi* ‘

JUttoary
AmVtwMmm an roar m m  anS a* 
Troataiaar far WatEM.”  in plain a  isi

CLASSIFIED ADS

Th« Qgoaaaad Wife’s Sistor.
Tbe law againal marrying a dccceaed 

wife's Slater, which caused eu much 
dUcossloa In England at one time, grew 
out of an ancient tribal law forbidding 
a father to sell more than one daugbtar 
to tbe seme man when the Briton was 
emerging from polygamy and when 
for just 21 shllUiigs of the pretont 
money a sun might dUiaias hla wife 
or ktH bor If ah# would not ga An 
civil law It waa to protect the living 
wife and knit tribes closer together by 
iDtennarrlage. WbencccleelanJcal law 
became aopreme a mtareeding of aome 
•rrtptnre text waa used to put tbe sla
ter of a man’s wife aiuung the pro-, 
bibited dagreoa of relatloaiiaip. 'Ilils 
was the act ot IMt (3Z Uenir VIII.): 

i.’ ’A man may not marrj hla 
wifo'i sister or bei daughter, but be 

i may nsarry bl» nrat coudin.’’—London 
I Standard

Geo. W . Littlefield.
SfHilberiicrs who believes that 
the S'^uth's side of the late un
pleasantness has never been fair
ly presented, and he is backing 
his judgment to the extent of 
$25,000.00, having recently given 
this amount of money for the 
pur|H»e of securing maps, news 
paper files, private manuscripts, 
letters, l/itoks, and other original 
sources bearing upon the part 
played by the South in 'the war 
between the States. This fund 
is.inv'estcd so as to yield $I,.^W 
p e r ‘ year, and the interest is to 
be e.x|>endcd annually by a com* 
tniltee comj>o.scd of the State Li 
brarian, tbe librarian of the Uni
versity of Texas, and Eugene C. 
Barker, profess<»r of history of 
the University of T'exas. Ihe Iffe 
of the fund is fifty years, and, at 
the end of that term tlie commit
tee feels confident that the State 
of Texas will have deposited in 
its University library such a col
lection of historical data as can 
not be matched by any library in 
the ctnmtVy. The endowment i.s 
known as "The Littlefield Fund."

It is the hope of the donor that 
with this ma:^ of original hi.stor- 
ic:|l data available, a great stim- 
ulu.s will (>e given to the study 
of the historj-* ;>f that e.xciting 
periotl. -and that a thoroughly 
impartial history, by competent 
his|(*rhins. will result.

For Sale—One pair o f horaea, 
weighing 1050, well broke, cheap 
if taken at once. E. Hyatt. 16tf

L o « t—Between Clarendon and 
(our miles south o f Amarillo, on 
the Fourth, a grip. $10 reward 
for return. R . C. Ferguson, San 
Angelo, Texas. It

For Sale-*M odern six room 
house within one block o f  cam-

i». W . .J.pus. \i. J. Thomas. 15p^
• Wanted— A lady 45 years old 

wants a position in hotel as 
housekeeper. H er'daughter. 19, 
wants position as table waiter. 
Has to buy a home, but
wants to live in the west awhile 
before buying. M rs. V ictoria 
Lynch, 419 \V. Tennessee S t ,  
Sherm an. Texas. 14t4

For Sale—One scraper, cu lti
vator, gang plow with aod at- 
tachineats. corn  shelter, feed 
mill, walking plow. S. B. Mo- 
Clnre. t( . ’ *

For Sale—good young horse 
broke single and double. I. L. 
VanSant. iJ tf

Texas Farm Life
Subject ef'Study

Dust Proof W indow s—The one 
and only practical fiexibie metal 
weather strip. Never binds, 
rattles or rusts. J .W . Turner, 
A gent, U m barger. tf

\yanted—G irl for general 
house work. P. D. Hanna. Can-, 
yon. tf :

An Intrieata Stary.
"Befora .my ninniaxa I told bar all 

my pnat Ufa Don’t you tbink I show- 
ad t  wandarfrtl roiiraga?*' '

"Tos, and a attll more wonderful 
nbtmory **-«l49ndon Oplnlnn

V *-*• -- -------
Tha aquoaoa.

Wlfaff-^l got Into SB awfnl Jam at 
that twivata sala. Habby—fodaadi 
W Ilif—Ton; all tbo monof f bad was 
Of̂ ptoWd-oaX «d my parno.<;JBK«baafa.
iillli 4 ■■maqnite

F' - • . ■ X -

Fa'cts of Actual Texas Conditions 
Shown in Special Maps.

At the last .Valitmaf Corn Ex 
positk.»n the Division of Public 
Welfare, in the Department of 
Extension of the* V'niversity of 
Texas, bad a display of map5 of 
the State,.of. l ’«xa,><. Oh these 
niaj>s was shown, in color and 
by figure.  ̂ just wiiere each coun
ty of tlfe .state st.nuis so far as 
certain problems affecting agri
cultural life of the state are con 
cerned., Among the subjects 
dealt with were those of tenam^ 
and mdYtgages, the amount of 
different crops produced, or the 
mimher of live stock to be found, 
and other closely related sub
jects. The fact.s thus set forth 
permitted the people from any 
county to compare their stand
ing at*a glance with the stand
ing of other counties on the

M iss Dixie F oster visited ia 
Am arillo Thursday.

M iss Mae Pickerill was an 
Am arillo caller Tliursday.

Oaly 0«a r'BROMO QUININE’
TojNt lh« jrcaaloa, call for fall aasM. lAXA- TlVk naofio OOIMIMX. L^foroteoaiaraal
8.W.OBOVS. CarroaCoMlaOaoMr. sioee cooarh aad ktadacbo. aad wotka off cold. 2s«.

Harliv-Dan'ilgen

If
OoU.
yon
Chtb

Ib *

For Sale—Seven room brick  ' 
house,’ basement, half block land, 
good outbuildings at sacrifice, 
three blocks from  depot. John 
B egrin . tf .

AOr

It it the Motorqrcit Wilb Autamabilt 
CoBtafi. --------- -----

since been used by local parties
fuwho want to make a further 

study of their own communities 
as related to other coipmunitie.s, 
or who desire to write an intel
ligent article upon ^the agricul
tural resources and possibilities 
Df their respective counties. In 
this way the information com
piled by the University has been 
given a wide area of usefulness 
and ffor' work along all lines of 
comlnunity betterment it forms 
a basis founded, not on personal 
opinion, but upon actual evidence 
as furnished by the best author
ity.

The brake, the clutch and the 
step-atartcr can all be operated 
by the feet, • leaving only tbe 
spark  and throttle fo r  hand 
operatiori, making the control 
the sam e an that o f  the highebt 
priced automobile.
•l^en there is the Free-W heel 
Control, Folding Foot Boards, 
and nearly forty  other refine
m ents which help to make the 
H arley D avidson. the greatest 
m otorcycle  value ever offered. 
Call or  telephone for demon- 
•tratioq.

In tlie thirty-one years o f Its 
existence the University o f  Texas 
has granted approximately 3600
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th ck adM  Md ni&a tad w f«r  ia 
atieeee, «bU«, i f  M gbdidt tidi wwdirtoa 
oAta foranuM aMrt atrioaa tiMblc.

If tboM M  aflidcd woald atoip takkif 
■mtdldae oontalnfM a lcoh ol :or draaa 
wWdi awaaoc tha^fcaadatioaa of hMltt, 
oad Jait lako the port, atroaftbcaiaa 
aoariMuptBt laaoo<t*alliaalalnartt a o w  
create hew Mood toptdaate>4htoaah«lM 
•rfiM , lefieah their bodies and baud «p 
the whole aenrooa ejretem. It is riah, 
•oetaioitif ooorishaieat, j|ree fromwiaea, 
alcohol* or droga. Shun Mbatitates.

Mr*.f. Ŵ . G. Word vUlted in 
Am&rillo Fridaj* aod Saturday.

Mias Nora Etada o f Fa.rwell 
S  cam e in Friday and ta TisltioR 

her aiatera who are ’attendioK

1

: M
r -

4be Normal.

Good coffee at tiie G rocery & 
* Novelty Store 20c  per lb. It

J. W. Prichard fell When 
atartinfc to  clim b a ladder^Tuea- 
day noon and atrikioft the end o f 

'A n projectingr atep auatained a 
r fractured rib. He ia' reating 

Well and will aoon recover.
Miaa Lamb returned Tuesday 

from  Brighton. Colo.
M easuring cupnjiiven free at 

the Newa olBce with a label off a 
K  cen t can o f Health Club Bak
ing Pow der. It

Mr. aod Mra. D. Steen are 
b e fe  from  W yom ing to spend 
lb e a n m n * r  with their daughter,

M rs.' Cheater Uutbhaaon o f  
Tulia visited M ondav at the Sfd- 
Intire  ̂ om e. ^

Miaa Debbie Patterson o f  Am -' 
>riik> vtaited friends in the .city 
this week.

You know it pjaye to keep flies 
off stock. • T ry  C onkey 's Fly 
K nocker 15 d a y s . ' For sale by 
S. A .'Shotw ell. tf

Jim R edfeafn  was in Olarein^ 
dcAt Saturday.

' Prof. J. W ester was in 
Lubbock from  Friday until M on
day looking after his candidacy 
for the legislatura. M r. W sater 
ia teaching in the sum m er N or
mal and hia friends petitioned 
him to enter the race after he 
had com e here for the aum m er’a 
work. T h o  people o f  Canyon 
are highly interested in his cam  
didacy and trust that be will be 
elected. '  ‘

'D ie time to get things cheap, 
July 11, at the G rocery  & N ovel
ty S tore 's  apeeial sale. It

F. 'E l  Chamberlain and ton  
w ere in Ctarendon tiie Fourth.

M issea Ethel Stew art and 
E m i^  Gorm an visited in Amsr^ 
illo last week. /  1

T h e. Canyon baseball team 
went to Am arillo on the Fourth 
but the game could not be play
ed ow ing to tbe.rsin- .

Mra. G. G. Poster. Brightening uptUnel.G®^ jo u f
M rs.T ravis Sbsw  sad children j paint, glass and wall paper o f  8. 

le ft Friday for Detroit where V . W irt. ‘H cktline in the city,
I Mr. .n d  M r.. 8 . V . W irt d ro te  

^ t b  M rs. S h .w  .  mother. M r. [ ,„ c U r e n d o n  thoFV.orth.
Shaw accompanied them to A m -1 'i T he com m isaioners cou rt was

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I in session Tuesday to com plete
the work o f  equalizing the taxes.

H. C. Roffey has a tw o year old 
I-lPeroheron Ally that weighs 1475

Whv Evsnrbsdy Shsiild Taka lisCraa- 
ktf'• Taeic far Rhsamstiaai.

It is a kidney and blood m edi
cine, and will counteract the uric 
and remove it from  the system , 
and purify  the blood, and that is 
the only sure cure for  rheum a
tism . Linim ents will give m o
mentary relief, but will not cure. 
I f  you are suffering fcom  pain In 
this case, anJ I dp not care if 
you 'have had rlT^m atiam ^ for 
years, and tried every treatm ent 
known and tried Hot Springs, 
A rk., for  several m onths and it 
has failed, I will guarantee that 
one dozen bottles will co re  every 
case unless it is where the joints 
are drawn out o f shape; and 
there have been lots o f  cases 
cured with from  tw o  to sijji bot
tles. So call on your druggist, 
sad  if  he will not get it for  you, 
send d irect to me snd I will ship 
sny amount you want. One 
large bottle, $ 1.00; twelve bottles, 
$10.00. G. W. M cCroskey, 
Waco, Texas. For sale by  Hol
land D rug Co.

< tAUMrtlaMHMt)

■•St IMsirkoee
If yoa hMW «Ter oMd Ctuunbarlaln's 

OoHo. Cholsrs asd DIuriMMs Btowdy 
foa know that it b  a aoeoaaa. Sam T.~ .
OnlB. Whatky. Ala., writaa. *‘I had tba ^Who can beat this rec

I and fo t oaaght oat to tka nds, 
‘lyid It aettlad In my atoataeliaadbowob. 
I had as awfol time, aad had tt notbaen 
fbr Chsmtiarlatnb OoBc. Cbokva and 
Dtarrhoaa Ramady I ooold sot pomlbly 
have Bi«d bat a frw boon toager, btrt 
thanha to this mnady, I am now wall 
and atroag." FoVaala by all daalara.-'

It.

ordy

How Te Qlve Qslala* Ta OUldres. 
m n u .p n iia  ta« maomartr aMoa w Ml*Ua% U b « r  '  “•MdSMa Ml «¥•■• MW

M sl Um c  i m  mmJUp Mr

M r. and Mra. W .J. F lesber leU 
M onday afternoon for Galveston 
where they were called by the 
Illness o f  M r. F is h e r 's  brother. 
Mr. Piesher has been in the 
hospital lo r  several m onths, hav- 
iflg received a b rok eiv lu fl 
years ago, which did not pro
perly heal and this spring  it was 
nedessary for an operation to be 
perform ed, taking som e o f  the 
bone and skin from  the good  leg 
and transfering it to the afflicted 
one. M f. and M rs. F lesher wiU 
return to the city  before the 
end o f  the month.

This is the last week you can 
get free m essuriug cu ps with 
label off a 25 cent can o f  Health 
Chib Baking Pow der at the 
News oftlce. It

^ C . R. M cA fee will go  to Dallas 
today to visit with his brother.

Threshing machine books at 
the Neira office. ' t f

'm

\
\

i

r

Don’t Buy a Cream Sei
ratoruntilyou see and try

THE DELAVEL
4̂ J

No matter what claim any 'sepa
rator salesman may make for his ma
chine, (don’t give him an order until 
you try out a DE LAVEL. ^  ,

The De Layel is easjer to wash,' 
easier to run and skims cleaner than 
any other separator ever built, arid 
if you will only give us a chance, w e 
will be glad to set up a machine at 
your place, give you a free 'triaU and YOU. CAN 
PROVE IT FOR YOURSELF. 
'^ T sn T w lm raityD n e^ ^  for his machine that- 
interests you. It is what the machine W ILL DO. 
That’s why we say again, see and try^ a DE LAVEL 
•beforeyou buy a separator.

pecisi sale on qasensiTBfss 
gU ssw srs St G rocery  A 

Kdvelty Store, Saturday, July 
11, west Side o f  Square. It

Mrs. B. A. Stafford returned 
Friday from  Rusk w here she, 
hae been visiting frienda and 
relatives. Mr. Stafford met her 
in Am arillo.

Rev. T. G. Netherton was in 
A oisrillo  Friday evening.
—q^ r8. Sim eon Shew o f  Sw eet
water will give s  chalk talk and 
sing -A num ber o f  iUaatrated 
eoogs at the M ethodist church  
next Sunday evening before  the 
regular preaching services. 
While in the c ity  she will be the 
gn^st o f P rof, and M rs. Johnson 
who are here from  .S w eetw ater 
for the sum m er Normal.

8 . W. and D. W. Davis o f  Van 
AWtine were in the c ity  yester
day on business.

M iss Lets M cA fee returned 
Tuesday to» her home in C orsi
cana after spending a month at 
the home o f  her brother, C. R . 
M cAfee.

S praying C onkey 's Fly K nock
er  in your barns and on you r 
horses and cow s, settles the fly 

^problem. For sale by S. A. 
Shotwell. tf

Mr. and M rs. C. H. Goff o f 
Cameron, III., arrived Sunday to 
visit at the home o f  their daugh
ter, M rs. H. C. Roffey.

M rs. Johu K night returnid  
Tuesday from  a visit with her 
daughter, M rs. W ederbrook o f  
DlmmiU.

A  social was planned for M on
day night by the P resbyterian  
church but was postponed on sc- 
count o f the rain.

Dr. J. Hv Clelsnd, -graduate 
optician o f  Dallas, is in town snd 
will be here until the 17th. Pak) 
D aro Hotel. Phone 40 and I will 
com b. ' pi

Jim Redfearn and Joe Footer 
went to Plainview W ednesday on 
buainess.

^ ..T h om p son  returned T u es
day from  Hartley where he visit
ed hla son. '

V

IwM e:i twn. mw imwiw smI  Mn
Tk« w*ni cMM. M HMtUr of kow iM f MM tei; 
■r« cMaS hr tho woiUtoTful. oU roUaMo Dr. 
Portcro AntlMptk WMllnf OU. It roHooM laMUM*.

JIQhttKUisDrwi-'
^perfloJfsDruti

f '

Tibs

g V

l^igorously good — and keenly 
ddickxis. Thint-quenching

and lefieshing.

WkoMMT
7M M* M
Aciaw iSiak 
•f CMa.CaU.

The national beverage 
—and TOOTS.

TH E COCA-COLA CO M PAN Y
AiImu. C*.

i.r

The Grain Crop is 
Half Made

Only

/

Hardware Go.

pain aaS UMia at tha taa ■c,Mg.|LML

H arry Upfold returned Satur
day from  Kansas where he has 
>een w orking in the harvest 
or the past 8 weeks.

M ia . S. B. Lofton and Lottie 
e ft Sunday for Childress where 

they will qiake a weeks visit 
with relatives.

Rev. F. M. Neal was in Am sr- 
llo on business Thursday.

M rs. M. Barry was in Amaril- 
o Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. J . C. Ely spent
the Fourth with relatives in
Hereford. '«

Miss Nellie Turner le ft Friday 
for Dimmitt where she will visit 
le ; sick  brother. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony 
visited from  Friday until M on
day in H ereford.

M iss Cecil Reid siient Satur
day In H ereford.

Mr. and M rs. B. D. Gorman of 
Panhandle spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the parental home in 
the city.

The N ew s man is  no mind 
reader—he can 't tell by looking 
at you w hether or  n o ^ y o u  just 
got home~~7r8iir>'A, 
whether you are going, o  r 
whether you had a party, or 
whether yon have com pany, or 
anything o f  the other' dozens o f  
things that take to make a good 
newspaper. S o  P L E A S E ,  
P L E A SE  tell us the news. 
Phone it In, or  tell us on the 
street, o r  write it up and hand 
it in. A t  any rate, G IV E  US 
TH E N EW S. .

Toole

The job isn't finished until the fi ôlden ĝ rain is 
in the barn out of harm's way. Wealth is only 
half counted when earned. Place it in onr bank 
and the job is complete. - •'

Your Clouds W ill Have a SilverI .

Lining

If your money is in our bank, where you 
only to win— never to lose.*

stand

The First State
Batika

TH E OUAKANTY FUND BANK '

Tba Nsad sO sa«rai
Tako Ov«fvs4

Tha OIA auwdard OMVt'a TlMteksi 
ddn Tsalo Is efoally valoaUa as s 
-  ‘  ^  It oaotaias tha

adeealOOnnDKlI 
iffialAwz, ynms

CINDERS 
25c a load
at.the power house
Cinders make the best and cheapest 
sidewalks. Not affected by wet 
wfeather, as they drain perfectly. Try 
a few  lo^ s .

inyonPowar Co

'̂ 1

J.f '-j

■ T O
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N ew  Indian Animal Stories
B cw  th€ R abbit Stota the Otter*s TaO

m ■ By JOHN M. OSKISON

.’t

I \)
/  i*

4 o
\v>-

J___ I

CeUr tlM AMlmala t* twit Youraslf.
kf MrChw* M*iaata. I tpm *7^ -

Lom  tt<M aco the animate mat and 
hald a eonaell to dadda wtio bad tha 
iaaat eoat la tboaa dajra. thajr wara 
alvajra qaarretiac aboat tbair good 
looka. for thay did act bara anoacb to 
4o to keep tbamaalrao baay.

np tba etaak ttrad tba ottar—no 
far tkat ba vary sahlom eama dova to 
vtaU tba otbar animate It was said 
that tba ottar bad a vary ftaa eoat. bat 
ft bad baan sacb a long tlma alaca any 
of tbam bad saaa blm that ao ooa 
oooM ramaaiber but bow It looked.

Wbaa tba word want cat to eoato to 
tba ooancU tba rabbit aaid ba woald 
go and make sara that tha ottar woald 
ooBM. Aad to blmaalf tba rabbit aald'.

*1 maat bare tba moat baaatlfal coat 
o f all at tba coancQ. I wlU go to tba 
ottar, and If bla coat la aa flaa as 1 
tblak It la. I mast plan a way to stool 
•t and araar It at tba aoaacfl.'*

Bo tba rabbit want ap tba eraak to 
wbsra tba ottor Urad aad inrltad biu 
to tba ooaacU ^  soon as bo saw tba 
ottar, tba rabbit know that bis soft 
brown far eoat was tba most baantlfal 
of alL

**Tba animals sent raa to bring yon 
to tba coanetl,*’ aald tba rabbit to tba 
ottor. “It Is a long way from bars, and 
1 arlil be glad to go with yoa." Tba 
otter thanked blm and they started 
back to tba ooanall.

They trarelad all day and at nlgbt 
they made a camp. Tbe rabbit sa- 
laetad tba camping groand. for. as ba 
said to tba ottar. “yoa are a stranger 
bare and I know Just wbat to do.“ 

After ba bad cat some little baabes 
for beds aad they bad finished their 
sapper, tba rabbit took a stick and be
gan to shave It down to tbe shape of a 
paddle. Tba otter asked him:

“Wbat are yoa doing that for?** 
“Ob.~ aald tba rabbiC "I have good 

dreams when 1 sleep with a paddle 
under my bead.**

Than tba rabbit cat a clear path 
from tba fire to tba edge of tba 
streaaa “Why are yon doing that?** 
asked tba ottar.

“ I will tell yoa.** aald tba rabbit. 
“This place Is vary near tba Flra Sky, 
and maybe V  wUl rain fire tonlgbt- 
Yoa go to sleep and I wUl ait ap aad 
watch. If It does bagto to rain firs I 
will about Tbaa yoa Jump right ap 
and ran to tba water. But first bang 
ap your coat on a limb over tbara. ao 
that It won't gat bam t”

And no tba otter bong bis eoat on a 
limb and want sound asleep. After 
a while tba fire baraad down to rad 
coals! tba rabbit called, bat tba ottor 
never stliTed: ba called again, bat tba 
ottar eras too sound a sleep to bear. 
Tbaa tba rabbit took ap soma hot 
coals on tbs paddle ba had made and 
threw tbam Into tba air. At tba same 
time ba shouted. “ It la raining fire! 
Ron to tha water. Mr. Otter!**

Tba ottar woke ap andRsaw hot 
coals falling all around him, and ha 
lost no time la running to the fiver 
and Jnmping In. Then tba rabbit took 
tba otter's coat, pat it on and want to 
tba council. ,

At tba council every one tboo^ t tba 
otter had a beautiful coat, bat ha was 
very bashful, for ba kept a paw over 
bis face all tbe time. Finally tha bear 
cfme up and pulled tbe paw away and 
there was the rabbit with bis split lip! 
Hefora, tbe bear could catch him tbe 
rabbit Jumped np and got away.

But the b ^ r  got a ^ieca of bis tall 
I find so now the rabbit has only a stomp 
j of \ tail left: and. bolides, tha rabbit 
bad to give back tba otter’s coat.

aj:!isimg for young people : opportunity for farm boy

Baw aad Arrow Designed Chiefly for 
Thoac Interested in Archery— 

May Ba tisad Indoors.

This bow and arrow has been de- 
algoed chiefly for those Interested in 
tba outdoor sport of archery, but may 
also be used Indoors if care la taken 
to avoid windows and pictures. Tbe

Wsshington snd Lincoln Ware Man 
of Great Strength and Had Ad

vantage of Open Air.

baw, vrhlcb Is t$ Inches In length. Is 
aaade of two pieces of strong steel 
wire c^nacted to a nickel-plated hand- 
place shaped so that tbe arrow can be 
quickly pteoed In position for sbootiag. 
fTha bowstring is aiade of strong mata> 
slal aad tba arrow is of hard wood, 1& 
dachas loag, arlth a soft rubber Up. 
•ad weighs only I ounces.

Warning to Flirts.
BcbSff was condemning the

filrt.“ aba said. **bas a goo<f 
the psassat a pood time of 

■ tha prsgsat ■bat what aboat
tm f
f a BM is as tha shelf today 

dba kapi mm as tba rack

For city boys, tba correspondenca 
schools and night schools afford tbe 
best means available in continuing aa 
education. The main difflculty en
countered Is tbe fact that their hours 
of employment leave no time or 
strength for study. Many, have im
paired their health in attempting more 
than tbeir strength would permit 
Washington and Lincoln were men of 
great strength and endurance, and 
had tbe advantage of open-air Ufa In 
their youth. This Is a . tremendous 
advantage. All farm boys have it  and 
they now have an advantage In many 
places after they leave school. Farm 
work la educational. Tbe farmer who 
keeps bis eyes and mind open grows 
bigger intellectually every day that be 
livea Tbe eouatry agricultural agent, 
or demonstrator, adds to tbls advan
tage. He brings tbe school to tbe 
farm— Mfi Iwlp kfi
?ke boys on tha farm can 
themselves In a why that makes tbe 
educational advantages of tbs dty of 
negliglbls Importance.

Who Could ResIStr 
Alfred was having one of bis **bad** 

days, and upon coming to the table b »  
gan to cry. He was sent to tbe kitchen 
to wait until tbe family had finished.

Several minutes afterward., when tbe 
Ineidmit was forgotUm by all but small 
Alfred, tbe kiteben door opened sofUy 
and a small red bead and a pair of 
dancing eyes, but a very serious Uttle 
taoe. was thrust into tbe dining room, 
while a very pathetic Uttle vpica spld: 

“Anybody here can A lfrsdr

Why.
A fiilbsr to bis

*Tbs ft<
“ My bey.“  naU

“trsat everybody wMb poHteoeea, 
tboae wbo are rafia to yoa; for ro>t o

i n  OF SFHIIX
Frenoh Savant Sayt It Onca 

Wore Head Ornament

M. Mippolyts Boueeas Deciarea It Hie 
Belief That Fouadeglene for Top 

Fleee Formerly Reeted la 
Cevitlea la Crowa.

Parte.—Blnoa the dlaeovapr fiaora 
a yaar ago of deep cavlUeo In tbe 

crown of tbe Sphinx of Olseh. Mgypt- 
ologista bavo debated much aa to tbo 
purposa which caused their conatruc- 
Uon. Tha euggeatlon that tha greal 
vacant epacea worn Intanded for gal
leries or chambers bss besn dlspotsd 
and the question has assumed almost 
tha Importancs of a aacond riddle of 
tbe Sphinx.

Now comee P. Hlppolyte-Bouasao. 
formerly a member of the Oriental in- 
aUtnte of Cairo and a distinguished 
architect, with what may ba tbe eola
tion. In n learaed articia In Illustra
tion hs argues that tbe cavities con
tained tba foundationa for tbe bead or
naments which, be beUeved. ndomed 
tbe Sphinx.

“Every god of BgTPt' wore on bis 
bead a symbolic ornament. Intended 
to deslgnnte bin ebaractor," writes M,

Tha Splilrai Looked Like This Semo 
AAOO Veare Ago. Says a Frsneh

Hlppolyto-Bonssae. **On the bead of 
Ra. or Ammon Ra. were a aoUtary disk 
»aA two. taU fsatbara. Reprusenta- 
tlona of tbo band of tela troqaently 
show a disk between two heifer bom's, 
surmounted by the Inserlptloa Aa, ru^ 
raaantlng her name. Nowro>Toum*a 
bead was deekad with a fuU-grown 
lotas, from which emerged symbolic 
feathers. '

“Ihoth. tbe god of sdeneea. lettwo 
and nrtn, was often shown with tbo 
heed of nn Ible, haring n wig with Inp- 
peta, Burmounted by a disk and a eras 
oanL Examples might be moltipUed; 
similar charaeterlsUca appeared among 
tbe other gods in tbe pentbeona of 
tbe Pbnmobs. With very few excep
tions. these ettribntos ere not confined 
to one divinity axclnslvoly. They 
serve ns emblama marking tbe rolae 
played by each god. The Pharaohs 
themselves made nee of them la tbo 
performance of certain religious cere
monies.

**Tbe Sphinx wee tbe Image of tbo 
god Hannekbte—the eun at iu  setting 
—a divinity essentially funereal In aa- 
pecL Thus is explained bla placs In 
tbe necropolis at Memphis. As with 
tbe other Egyptian gods, his bead wnn 
eurmounted by a eymbolic omamaat. 
usunUy tbe Atew. or disk of tbo atm. 
which wee worn also by Oslria. the 
god of tbe dead. This omaavent oon- 
ateted of a wblta crown with two os
trich plumea, a solitary disk and two 
mms’ boms.

“ It te know tlmtnbe great Sphinx 
of Olxab was cut out of a high cUE 
on tbe edge of the Libyan daserL Tbo 
ancleats ware unable to feehlon the 
bead ornament while sculpturing the 
figure out of tbe mnse of rock, but 
added It later. This process te eomo- 
times followed In tbe ceae even of 
etotuettee. 'It wee necessary to dig 
deeply Into tba bead In order to In
sure the stabUlty of tbe lofty onto- 
meat which surmounted IL This was 
tbe purpose of tbe cavity which bos 
been discovered in tbe heed of this 
Sphinx.

“Aa tbe ornament wee not mono- 
lltble. but was formed of eupertaposed 
strata. It must hava been compara
tively fmlL It wee threatened by tha 
Ugbtnlng, tbs' rain, tbn aandetonan 
land winds of the desert It did not 
figum at nil on tbe bee-relief of tbo 
Sphinx In tbo time of Tbotmee lY, In 

togMiwTitti iHmafiti. whlci
shown crouehlng on n lofty pedestnL 
Doubtloos in this epoch—about IMO 
B. C.—tba ornament already had been 
dastroyed- Hie Sphinx was then mere 
than MOO yaara old-r-older than tbo 
Parthenon of our day—and ta thla 
long atretob of eeaturiee tba eymbolto 
aeoaaory might wall hava fallen t1o> 
ttea to tbe ravages of tha elemanto.

“ In tha tompla of DJebel-Barkal th# 
disks, placed much lower and nppar* 
antly being leas frail, which eurmoaaO* 
ad the beads of the other aphlaxea, 
oteo have dtaappearad, although they
had been carved oat o f , the
block. When. In the sixteenth ceatary 
before onr era. Tbotmaa IV raaterad 
tbe grunt Sphinx, donbtlaas ha coaeto- 
and It taafivlMbie to replace an oî  

which had not provad dtmkto. 
ItoR tbu InpBtto. of wbloh no traoo 
Btotoo todfik than. In m l . at

la a km
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COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
[AN has acquired a hunger for land wluch he 

can call his ovm. The supply is limited—
the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to
prohiMtiye prices in older settM states!

Panhandle is Ready
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for die plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Ajkqwte railroad facilities by nduch 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal cBmafic conditions, a 
gready increased. acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unquaBfiedly successful
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maize can-

%

not be ezcell^ as material for ensilage, the *T>etter 
farming’* spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous ym .

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.

My farms are aH favorably located, as.re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
iride range in selection. All the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and wiU produce a sub- 

f«famdalHrev«we tins year . ----------- ------------------W V
I am in a position to give temu to snit the 

purchaser. REISERCanyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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•VNOMIt.

M ia  Vallaat. a lieh Mdaty favorlta. 
y j jtenly 4toooy«f« that th« Valiant oor- 
Iteratlon. which hla father fouadad and 
Vhich waa tha priaolpal aouroa of hU 
aiaalth. haa falM . Ha volunUrtly turna 
ovar hla arlvata fortune to the racalvar 
for tha oonaoratloiL Hla antlra ramalntna 
poaaaaatoaa oonalai of an old motor car. a 
wbita bull doa aM Damory court, a nai- 
Joetad aatata In Virginia. On tha way tu 
Damory court ha maata thlrUy Hand- 
rldga. an auburw-halrad beauty, and da- 
cldaa that ha la going to Ilka Virginia Im- 
Wanaaly. Shlrla^a ditothar. Mra. Dand- 
ridga. and Maior BiUtow aachanga rani- 
lalaoaaoaa during wplch It la ravealrd 
that ttia m aM , Vallant'a father, and a 
man named iaaaaa warn rlvala for tha 
hand *C Mra. DanMdga In har youth. 
Baaooa and Valiant fought a dual on har 
aacount la which lha former waa killed. 
Valiant flnda Dawary court ovargrown 
arlth waada and nraagara and the bulld- 
tega In a rary awfch naglactad condition. 
Ha deddaa to raSabllltata tha place and 
mako tha land DWduoa a llrlng for him. 
■Vallaat aaraa Mlrlay from tha bite of a 
aaaka. arhlch bhaa Mm Knowing the 
daaditnaaa o f Uw MtOL Wiirlay aucaa tha 

from the woand and aaraa hla Ufa. 
talla har mother of the Ineldant 

latter la atraagoly moved at 
ttmt a VaHaat la again living at 
eoart. Vallaat laarna for tha 

Im  tUaa that hla father left Virginia on 
loeauBt of a iuai In which Doctor 
^ th a ll  aad Major Brlatow acted aa hla 
M W a  aaoeoSI/

1̂ 0

C N A r r iR  XVIII—Contlnuod.
**Toti gra eoM,*’ hg amid. “lanH that 

••WB too tkin for tlUs nlRhtWrT**
*No. I oftoa walk taoM tin qvlU 

talo. Liotaaf*
Tho Mrd goag kad brokan forth 

agala, to b« aaawarod tbla tlm« by a 
rival’s la a dtstaat tkickat "My 
BlghtiBgala la la good votew.”

novar baard a alglrtin^ld bafora 
1 eama to Virginia. I wondar why It 
alaga only at DlgbL**

“What aa odd Idaa! Why. it tings 
In tka daytlMo, too.**

**SanllyT Bnt I auppoao It aacapas 
neClaa la tka gaoaral ebonia. U It a 
larga Mrdr

**No; anutllar than a thruab. Only a 
nttla biggar than a robla. Ita naat la 
oaar tbdra la tknt kadga—a tiny looaa 
cup of drtad oak-toavaa. linad with 
hair, and tka aggs ara ollva color, 

,Uow pratty tka kadga looks now. all 
tanglad wltk llraiy aparka!**

•*Poaan*t It! Uaala JaVaraon oalli 
tkam ‘ligktnlng-bagB.* **

**Tka aama Is mneb mora plo- 
tnrasqna. But all tka darky ■ayings 
ara. Do yon tod kim and Annt 
Dnphna naafnir

**Ha kaa kaaa n godaaod,'* ba aald 
farvantly; **and kar cooking baa 
taagkt raa to traait kar with paaslon- 
ata raapact- Ha*s taaeblng ma now 
akont towara—tt*i gnrprtging bow 
many klada ks knowa. Hs'i a walking 
harbarina.**

**Coiaa aad aaa mlna.** aha aald.‘ 
**Roaaa ara oar apaelaltr—wa bava to 
llva «p to tka Roaawood aama. But 
kayoad tka arbora, ara bada and bads 
of othar towara. Sag—by this Mg 
traa ara apaad-wall aad dalpblnlnm. 
Tka traa la a blaek-walaat It'a a 
dioadfal thing to kavo ona as big as 
that Wkao yoa want aomathlng that 
eosts a let of mooay yea go and look 
at It aad wondar whleh yba want 
moot, tknt partlcolnr hunry or tha 
traa. 1 know a girl who bad two In 
kar yard only a llUlo Mggar than tkla, 
and aka want to Boropa an tbam. Bat 
ao far I*va always votad for tha traa. 
How doao yoor gartaa arwaa oaf** 

**fkuneaaly. Unela Jaffaraoa haa 
wbaaghalod a kaW teaaa nagro gar- 
donaro—frooi whara 1 eaa*t imaglna— 
aad ha*s haring tha tlma of hla Ufa 
haetoring ovar tkma. Ha rofara to tha 
appar aad lowar tarracaa aa *ap-and 
doara-atalra* I*va got aaada. bat It 
win ka a long tlai# bafora thay 
tewar.”

**011. woold yoa Ilka soma sUpaf** 
oka eriad. **Or. batlar atUl. I can

•Mriay, Who Had Agadfi tasted Har̂  
oalf, t addawly Laagkad, aad Ralak> 
ad to tha Baak.

glva yea tha roaao alraady JooCad— 
Mad Ckartas aad Marar^ Nail aad 
Olotk af Gold aad oakttaga aad 
Mara. Wa kava gteoaloaM 
faekalao. toe. aad tha aaral I 
aaekla. That’s dlBaraoi froai tha wild 
oaa, yoa knawr 

nroa ara (od toodl It yoa woold 
oBty Atriso OM whord to sat tkaoil 
•at I dara oay yoo.dilak im  iraaom
Mg." .  ___

tka turwad kar fa!l' Ikaa to htaa. 
-  TnaoMlaff yailMBog ao
wm  p r  tka draodfol May I Itllwd to 
Tgik tfemri Damory Coort kafOra I 

“ yoa warw Ok. H waa w - 
>vjBiipBagM! Aad attar -tka apiaadld 

Iwd j oda—1 road a ^ o t It

“No, not" ka .jtroteatad- **Tk«rv 
waa noting aplondld about IL It was 
only prida. ^Tou aaa tba corporation 
waa my father's great Idea—the thing 
he craatad and put bit soul Into—and 
it waa foundartng. 1 know that would 
hava hurt him. Ona \blng I've wanted 
to say to you, ever since the day we 
talked together—about the duel. 1 
want to say that whatever lay behind 
It. my father's whole life was darkened 
by that event Now that I can put 
two and two together. 1 know that It 
was the cause of ))ls sadness.“

'Ah. I can believe that,*' she re
plied-

‘I think be had only two Interests— 
myself and the corporation. So you 
see why I’d rather save that and be a 
beggar the redt of my natural life. 
But I'm not a beggar. Damory Court 
alone is worth—I know it now—a hnn- 
dred times wbat I left“

“Tou are so utterly different from 
what 1 Imagined yon!“

T could never have Imagined yoo,“ 
he eald, “never.”

i  must be terribly outre.”
“Toa ara ao many woman In oaa 

Whan 1 Uotanad to your harp playing 
1 eonld hardly baliava It was tha same 
yon I saw galloping across tba Holds 
that momlag. Now yon ara a dlffarant 
woman from both of those.”

As she lookad at him, har Ups curl ad 
eoraar-wlsa bar foot allppad on tha 
shear edge of tba turf. Sho awayad 
toward him and ha caught bar, feel
ing for a aharp Instant tho adorable 
aeameas of her body. It ridged aU bis 
Skin with s creeping delight She re
covered her footing with an exclama
tion, and turned baek somewhat ab
ruptly to tho porch where she seated 
herself on the step, drawing her filmy 
skirt aside to make a place for him. 
There was a moment of silence which 
ho broke.

“That exquisite serenade you were 
playing! You know the -words, of 
course.”

“They are more lovely. If pooalble, 
than the score. Do you care for 
poetry?”

“Ive always loved It,” he said. *Tva 
been reading some lately—a Uttle old- 
fashioned book I found at Damory 
Court It's ‘Luclle.* Do you know It?" 

“Tea. It's my mother's favorite.”
He drew It from bis pocket. “See, 

rve got it here. It's marked, too.”
He opened It to dose it Instantly— 

not however, before she bad put out 
her band and laid it  palm down, on 
tbs page. “That roael Ok. let mC 
have It!”

"Never I ** he protested. *Xook here. 
When I put It between the leavee, I 
did so at random. I didn't see till 
now that I bad opened It at a marked 

aeage.”
“Let us read It” she said.
He leaned and bald the leaf to the 

light from the doorway and the two 
beads bent together over the text 

A sound fell behind them and both 
turned. A slight figure. In a soft kray 
gown with old lace at the throat stood 
In the doorway behind them. John 
Valiant apr<"'g to hla feet 

"Ah. Bhtrioy. I thought 1 beard 
veloea. It that you. Chilly?”  •.>v.v--js 

“It's not Mr. Losk. mother,”  aiUd 
Shirley. “U’| our aaw neighbor. Hr. 
Vallaat” ^

As be bent over the frail band, mur
muring the cooventlonal words that 
presentations are halieved to require. 
Mrs. Dandridge sank Into a deep 
enshloaed chair. ”Won't yoa alt 
dowa?” she aald. He noticed that she 
did not look directly at him, and tkat 
her face was as pallid aa har hair.

“Thank you,” said John Valiant, and 
resumed hla place on tha lower stop.

Shirley, who had again seated her- 
aelt saddealy laughed, and pointed to 
tha book which log between them 
“Imagine what wo are doing, deareat! 
We were reading 'LocUa' togathor.” 

Ska aaw tka othar wtnoa. and tha 
deep dark ayaa lifted, as if ondar oom- 
palalon, from tha book-oovar to Vail- 
aat'a faoa. Ha was atartlad by Shir
ley’s ory and tba sadden limp aneon- 
aolooa aattUng-baek Into tka enahlona 
of tho traglla form.

effort to 'recall it  Only the Intense 
blue of har ayaa. the uwny sweep af 
bar hair—thasa and tha touch of har, 
tha consciousness of bar warm and 
vivid fragrance, remained to wrap all 
bis aensaa In a mist woven of gold 
and fire.• « • • •

Shirley, meanwhile, had sat some 
time beside her mother's bed, leaning 
from s white chints-covered chair, her 
anxiety only partially allayed by reas- 
suran<̂ es, now and then stooping to lay 
her young cheek against the delicate 
arm In Its lacy sleeve or to pass her 
hand lovingly up and down ita outline, 
noting with a recurrent pasalop of ten
derness the transparency of the skin 
with Its violet velnlng aad the shad
ows beneath the closed eyes. Emma- 
line, moving on soft worsted shod feet 
about the dim room, at length had 
whispered.

“Tou go tuh bald, honey. I stay 
with Mis’ Jndltb till she go tuh sleep.” 

“Tea, go. Shirley,” said bar mother.

CHArrm  xix.

NlgM,
A qulckar hroaaa was atliriag as 

John VaHaat want hack aloag tka Rad 
Road. Ha had waited la tka 
at Roaawood till Bhirloy. aided by 
Bmmallna aad with Raaatoa'a anxloga 
faoa hovering la tkg baakground. hat  ̂
kifi iiiiBllliiad tilMs gaiills 
whiek a aromaa'a fatatlag a i^  rw 
fuirad. kad oama to raaggaro Mai aad 
to any good night.

As ho threw off kla eoat la tha 
badrooos ha had oboaaa tor bis own. 
ho fait tho hard eoraor of tho ”Laella‘ 
la tho pookot. aad drawing H out, laid 
It oa tka tablo by tan hodslda. Ha 
asanad to fOol agala tha tingle of 
kis chaok whara a carttag atraad of 
har eoppary hair had apntag agatast It 
when har head had beat kaatda hla 
own to raad tha marked Haas.'

Whaa ha had aa draws i  he 
hoar la tha aaadla-Mana. a 
goWB throwB over hi# ahooldan. strive 
lag vataly to roeroata that avaalai 
ean. to rsaim ksr har ovary word aad 
look aad ■ovwaaat. ik r a hroath 
har faao wdaM BaMi aaidarly 
hha. Bka a Bvo thlag; thaa M

Triad tho Numbaro Carefully, ffirat 
Right. Than Left: 17—2S—H —0. 
Tha Heavy Door Opened.

“Haven’t I any privtlages at all? Can’t 
1 even faint whan I feel Ilka It. without 
calling out tba .fira-hrigada? Tou1l 
pamper me to death and heaven knows 
I don’t need It”

“Tou wont let me telephone for Doc
tor Southall ?“

Certainly not I
And you arc sure It waa nothing 

hut the ros«s?“
“Why, wbat else should It ho?” said 

her mother almMt peevishly. “I must 
really have the arbors thinned oot On 
heavy nights It’s positively overpower^ 
Ing. Oo along.now. and well talk 
ahont It tomorrow. I ean ring If I 
want anything.”

In her room Shirley andresaed 
thooghtfully. Thera was hatwean her 
and her mother a fine tannona bond 
of sympathy and fooling as rare, par̂  
hapa, as it waa lovely. She could not 
ramamher whan the other had not 
been a seml lnval)d. and her earliest 
childhood recollections were pnnetu- 
ated with the tap of the little cane. 
Tonight’s suddan IndlspoetUoo had 
shocked and disturbed her; to faint 
at'a rush of perfume seemed to aug 
gaot a growing waakness that was 
alarming. Tomorrow, aba told herself, 
she would send Ranaton with a wagon 
load of the roses to the hoapital at 
Chariotteavilla.

She slipped on n pink shell-shaded 
dressing-gown of slinky slRc with a 
riot of asaleaa seattsrOd In the weave, 
and then, dragging her chair before 
the open window, drew aside the light 
curtain and began to brush her hair. 
All at once her gase fell upon tba 
fioor, and aba shrank backward from a 
twisting thraad-llka thlag whose bright 
saitron-yallow glowed sharply against 
tba dark^arpat. She saw in an in
stant. bowavar. that It was nothing 
mora dangerous than a fragment of 
tova-vlna from tha garden, which had 
clung to har skirt. Sha picked up 
tho tiny masa of tondrila and with 
slow smile toasad It ovar bar right 
shoulder through tha window. ”If H 
takas root.” aha said alood, "my awaat- 
hasut lovaa me.” Sho loaned from tha 
■111 to poor down Into tho misty gar
den. hot oonld not follow Ita fall 

Long ago hor visitor woald hava 
reached Damory Court, Sha bad 
vlaloo of hlih waa'doriag. candle In 
hand, through tho empty echoing 
rooms, looking at Uio volealssa por
traits oa tha aralla. thinking parha; 
of hla fkthar, of tha fatal doal.of whii 

knpVD. She likad tha

slanted swiftly down, to-climb-once 
more In a huge spiral to its hlkhlORkr 
of aky.

Perhaps It wondered, as its tele- 
soopic eye looked down. That had 
been Its cholceet covert, that dishev
eled tsnxle where the birds held per
petual carnival, the weasel lurked In 
the underbrush and the rabbit lined 
hla windfall. Now the wildness was 
gone. A pergola, glistening white, now 
upheld the runaway vines,* making a 
■tckle-like path from the upper ter 
race to the lake. In the bam loft the 
pigeons still quarrelled over their new 
cotes of fresh pine, and under a clump 
of locust treed at a little distance from 
the house, a balf-doxen dolls' cabins 
on stilts stood watting the honey-stor
age of the black and gold bees.

There were new dentsens. alao. 
These bad arrived In a dosen sine 
tanks and willow hampers, to the 
amaze of a sleepy express clerk at the 
wllroad station: two swans now sailed 
majestically over the lUy-ponds of the 
lake, along Ita gravel rim and a pair 
of bronse-colored dneks waddled and 
preened, and Us placid aurface rippled 
and broke to the ahigglsh backa of 
goldfish and the flirting fins of red 
Japanese carp.

The bouse Itself wore another air. 
its look of unkemptness had largely 
vanished The soft gray tone of age 
ramalned. but the bleakneea and for- 
lomneea were gone; there waa about 
all now a warmth and genial bearing 
that hinted at mellowed beauty, fire
light and cheerfnl voices within.

Valiant heaved a long sigh of aatla- 
faetlon aa he stood In the sunlight gam
ing St the results of his labors. He' 
was not now the filppant boulevardler 
to whom money was the sine qua non 
of existence. He had learned a sover
eign lesson—one gained not through 
the push and fight of crowds, but In 
the simple peace of a couatryslda. nn- 
vexed by the clamor of gold and the 
complex problems of a competitlva ax- 
latence—that he bad inherited a aeed 
of activity, of achievenient that he had 
hoan bom to do.

”Cbum,“ be said, to the dog rolling 
on hla back In the graae, “what do 
you think of It all. anyway?” He 
reached down, aelaed a hind leg and 
whirling him around like a teetotum, 
sent him flying into the hushes, 
whence Chan  ̂ launched again upon 
him, like a catapult He caught the 
white shoulders and held him vlsa-llka.
Just about right, ah? But wait till 

wa gat those ramblara!”
“And to think,” ha eontlnnad, whim

sically releasing him, “that I might 
hava gone on. ona of tha Uttla-naek- 
clam crowd I'va alwaya trained with, 
at tha same old paca, till tha Var- 
month-cocktall-Palm-Baach career got 
a donblo Nelson on ma and tba umpire 
counted aa out At this 'moment 1 
wouldn't swap this old house and land, 
and tha aunshine and that ‘gyardan 
aad Uac' Jefferson and Aunt Dnpb 
and the chickens and the birds aad 
all tba rest of It. for a mile of MU- 
Ilonalree’ Row.”

He went ln(o-~the houae and td the 
libfnry. The braaae through the wide- 
flung how-window was flattering the 
papers on the desk and the map on 
tba wall waa flapping sidewise. He 
went to straighten It. and then saw 
what he had not noticed before—that 
It covered som^hing that had been let 
into the plaster. He swung It aside 
and mada aa axclamatlon.

way he had gpokeai ^  bfi tiiitEe?r
Aa ah# leaned, out of tha sttllnaos 

there eama to har aar a mallow sound 
tt waa tha hall of tha ooarthouaa la 
tha vlllaga. Bha ooontad tba atiwkea 
falling elaarlT or faintly aa tha alag- 
glah hraaaa ebbed or awallad. it waa 
alavan.
I Btaa draw haok. droppM tha aartaln 
to shut oat tha waa gU'moMr. and in 
tha darknsaa crept tato tha soft bad 
■■ if Into n hldtarplaeaL 
• • • • • • •

A warm aaa aad on. atr mIMIy aal- 
krw. A faint goM-ahadowad mist ovar 
tha valley and a ooft ttlao haaa bland 
tog tha reondad oatltaaa of tha hUIa 
Throogh tha ahrabbary at Damory 
Ooart a cardinal darted Uka a ertm- 
■oa shatUa, to reek taspodoatly froa 
a Baortag Mab, and hare aad thara 
oa tho htolsh tvery aky. aotkalSM •• 
a pBHtoB wafot. hng a hawk; Iraa

Ha waa looking at a aquara, ancom- 
pNtolfUg wail-aafiA with a rooad fig
ured disk of white metal oa Ita faoa 
He knelt bafora It and triad Ita knob 
After a moment It tnmad anally. Bat 
tba raaoluta steal door would not open, 
though ha triad ovary oomblnatloa 
that came Into his mind. ”No use.” 
ha said disgustedly, ”Ona must hava 
tha right numbers."

Then he lifted his fretted frame and 
smote his grimy hands together. “Con
found It!" be uld with a short laugh 
“Here 1 am, a bankrupt, with all this 
outfit—clear to the very finger-bowls— 
banded to me on a stiver tray, and I'a  
mad as seat because I can’t open the 
first locked thing 1 find ”̂

He raa upatalra and donned a rough 
corduroy Jaokqt and high leather leg 
ginga “We’re going to climb the hill 
today. Chum.” be annouaced, “and na 
mdra moccasins need apply.”

in the lower hall, bowevar. he sud
denly stopped stock-still. **Tbe slip of 
paper that waa In tha chin* dog!” he 
exclaimed. ”What a chump I am not 
to hava thought of It!” He found It 
In its pigeonhole and, kneellag down 
before tba aofa, triad tha aombors 
earafully, first right, than left: 17— 
SB—»4—0. Tha heavy door opened.

”1 was right!”  ha exalted, “it’s tha 
plate.” Ha draw It out piece by place. 
Ehieb was bagged to dark-rad Canton 
fiannal. Ha broke tha tape of ona hag 
and exposed a great allvar pitcher, 
umlshad purpla-bhia like a ravaa'a 
wing—then a tea-aervlce. Bach ptoca 
larga aad small, was marfcad with tbf 
greyhound rampant and the motto 
“And to think,” be said, “that my 
great-great-grandfather hurled you 
with htn own hands under the stohlea 
when Tarleton's raiders swapt-tha vsd- 
lay before tba snrrMdar at Torktownl 
Only wait till Annt Daphne gate you 
pollahad up, and oa tha sldaboardl 
Tou'ra tha one tMng tha plaoa haa 
needad I”
• • • « .  • a • •
.. With tba dog for comrade ha tra- 
voraad tbs garden and plunged aeroaa 
tha valley below, humming aa ha wont

Tba place waa pathlaaa and over
grown with paw-paw buibas aad aasaa- 
fras. Oroat trees stood so thickly 
In places as to make a twilight aad tha 
snnnlsr spots ware ifimsaaa of pink 
laaraU potaon-tvy, Homing porpla rho
dodendron and wlna-rad tandrila of In- 
tarhraldad hrlei^ This was tha tor 
ast land of whose poaalhllltlaa ba had 
thooght la tha heart of tha woods ba 
oama upon a great limb that had haaa 
wraachad off by atorm. Tba hrokoo 
wood waa of a deep rleta brown, shading 
to black. Ha broke off bin song, anap- 
pad a twig and amallad It Its aharp 
acrid odor waa nnmlatakabla. Ha au^ 
danly ramambarad tha walnnt traa at 
Rosewood aad what Shirley bad aald: 
“I know a girl who had two la bar 
yard, and sha want to Buropa oa 
tbam.”

Ha looked about him; ■■ far as ho 
oonld sea tha traaa raarad, hardy and 
perfect untooebad for a gaaaratloo. 
Ha salacted oda of madlam also and 
pulling a craapar, maasarad its cir 
camfarenM and i^ n g  this maaaora 
with hla aya. mada a paocllad calcula
tion on tha back of aa anvalopa. 
“Oraat Scott!” ha said Jobllantly to 
tha dog; 'that would cut anough to 
wainscot tha Damory Coart Ubrary 
and build twenty aldaboardal”

(TO BE CONTINOBD.)

ttaivlfif I 
la s Br«»hy a

lot Rally.

Middle Baas Island, OhlOv—1 
omi taken ta Middle Slater 
lake Brte, and laft thara thraa 
by a saaa who aald ha ewaod tk*' 
placu and who laft him food aaoa||M 
to last a wash, at tha aapiratics a f ' 
which time ha prorslaad to ba haak, 
but fnllad to put to an appcaraaca, to 
tka atory told by Haary Adair, fiily« 
who aayo ha Hvao la Detroit, braoght 
hare by members <4 a flehtng party 
who raaooad him. .c 

Mambara of tha party, fiahlng to 
l^ka Briahff Mlddla Sister Islaad, lo» 
latad naar tba Caaadtan line 17 mllao 
I  Tom hare, ware attracted by the traa- 
Uo waring of a shirt Drawing eloaar, 
thay discovered Adair. Ha waa pale 
and amadated. All ha had le\ of hla 
■tore of food waa a taw eruate ol | 
bread.

Adair told hla rescuers ha could not 
recall tha namo’ of the man who had 
pat him on tha island, taking him 
from Put-tn-Ray In a ranted power 
boat, as ha had never met him until 
oat a short tlma bafora ha waa ao- 

coated In Detroit and asked if ha 
wanted employoMnt Ha said he waa 
■apposed to ^ v e  been employed to 
look after the premteaa, although ho 
found on arriri^  on the lalaad thara 
waa practically nothing to look aftw.

GOT THE RIGHT EXPRESSION

Exporimant Woo Rainful to Tragedian, 
hut Ha Caald Nat Haalteta Whaa 

Art Called Him.

*ThaBks,”  aald tha tragedian, aah 
ting down .bis glaaa and absaot-mlnd- 
edly pocketing my change, which lay 
npofi the bar batwaan oa. “Many 
thanks for your good opinion. I ah 
ways study from Natara—from No- 
tnra. air. la my acting you pan rw 
fleeted Natara harsalf.”

euat

■ i':.

Natara. ravaranlly. "Now, whara did 
you study that axpression of Intanaa 
surprise that you asoumad in tha aaa 
ond act?"

"iVom Nature, air: from Natara. Tc 
■acora that axpraaaton 1 asked aa In
mate personal friend to land ma five 
poaada Ha raCoaad. This eauaad ma 
no aarpiiaa. 1 triad aavaral rao»a._ 
Finally, I atroek ona who was .wUltog 
to oMtga aM, and. aa ha handed me 
tba money, 1 atndlad In tha glaaa tha 
exproaaloa of- mf own faea I aaw 
thara aurprlaa. but it waa not what I 
waaud. tt waa alloyad with aosple- 
toa that tha oovoralgna might ba had. 
I waa la daaoalr,”

“WaUr aaM tha othar. hraathlaagly-
”Thaa 4m Utoa atroek n a 1 rw 

solved opou a daaporata aeoraa I re- 
taiaaB”tta llvi poaada to my frtaad 
thajiBialfagr, aa4 oa hla astemn^ 

I w "*-  *

was la aaareh of. Tea, thattk yoa. 
small whisky aa bafora”—London Tie 
Bite.

Korean Marriagaa 
Marrlagaa batwaan widawa and 

bnebelors’ ara vary mneb It. favor Ip 
Korea bacaosa not nearly oo mach 
money la required from tba aridagroom 
as In tha oasa oC hts marriage with a 
yonng girl. Tba Impacunteua briiw 
groom Is scorned by the parents of the 
girt and he is alao unable to pay for 
the Mahorate wadding eeratnonlaa
adsdak' mail tolii Bliifia.̂  All m tkiwBe
aacapea by running off wsth a widow 
It happens to Korea, aa to othar coon- 
triaa, that the impacqnWus baehelav 
la often mora dealrabU from 
point of view but a laaroenary one 
than tha well to do oMmbar of tba 
cjmmaatty. Consaqaantly, tha widow 
has a way of attaahlng a handeoasa 
yoang hoaband to h«naH that might 
wall ha aariad by tha young gb i

, Not Tfwva far Ropartmant
Bdith aad flora ware posatag thair 

snasmar vaeatlou ta tba eoantry.
"Do yoo knopr,” aaM BdJth, *Tiiat 

yoang farmor triad to klsa mo. Ha told 
OM that ha had aavar klsaad any girl 
botora”

"Whnt dM you tou h lm r eokad

WALOENSIAN CRURCH IN ROME

New Kdtflea In Btamal CHy Wan 
Rraoantad by Mrs. John B. Kam 

nady af New Vprii.

Roma.—Tha Waldanslan ehnreh haa 
planted Itself la tha Btamal City, sAya 
tha Literary DIgaat In Fabmary a 
new ehnreh adiflea, prasaatad by Mm. 
John 8. Kennedy of New Tork waa 
dadlcatad. Standing oa tha Plaasa 
Cavour, It la called by tha Record of 
Chrtatlaa Work (M a/) *a aoMa atona 
■troetara, tka flnaat Protaataat adlflon 
In Italy.” Moraovar:

“Tha daeomtlon of tha pulpit with
in Includes paaalad flguraa of Luthar. 
Calvin. Savonarola and ivnold of 
Draacla. At tha dedicatory earricaa 
worn praaaat tha mprasantetlvas of 
the Waldanslan ohnreh from all parts 
of Italy and of all tha avaagallcal 
ehorehaa of Roma, together with many 
■otablas —• Proftosor SchlaparalU. j 
Romolo Manrl. Baaatom Bodlo and 
Boallar. tha mlnlatar of Holland, ate. 
Intaraatlng waa tha prologue to Pastor 
Maatoa’a addraos, when ona conald- 
am tha panaeutlon to whleh tha Bertp- 
tnraa warn aubjaeted la aaclaat tlmaa. 
Asoandlag to tba pulpit, tha great 
Biblu to his hand, ha wsld:

” In tba nama of the Father, Son aad 
Holy Spirit wo plaoa oa tha pulpit 
tha book of tmtk. May R never ba 
removed thaneal Ravalatloa of tha

Rama*a New ”Chureh In the Valley.**
thooght aad wlU of Ood, may It aver 
ba guide and eounoalor of tha mam 
ten  of truth who from this place an
nounce to tha people tha aclaooa of 
this Ufa and of that which la to. conn) 
In tha words of Paul, “All Seriptara to 
given by Inaplmtloa of Ood, and ta 
profltabla for doetrtna, for reproof, tor 
oorraetlon, tor tnstractlon In rt^t- 
oouanasa; that tba man of Ood may 
be . . . thoroughly fumiahad oato 
all good works.* ”

BUILD BUHOALOWS AT PRISOS.

English Canvlete af Imprevinf CfMwv 
seter ta Hava Two-Room Haooaa 

Braated far Them.

London.—At Camp HUl prison, aav
aral two-room bungalowa ara batos 
huUt tor tha aooommodatloa of prto- 
onam whoaa charactara am apparently 
Improving under preventive datontioa.

In meh bungalow tbam wiU ba n 
Uvlag room and a bqd roons. Tha 
new bjslldlnga will be surroanded by *  
high boundary wall, but tha prtaonam 
occupying them wlU hava mom Ueanoa 
and pririlagea than before.

Chicago.—Finding ha would, ba lata 
tor tba dinner given in honor of Lin* 
ooln Daaehay at tha Aaro club if ha 
tmvMad la any other way. Jack Vllao, 
a wealthy local aporteman flaw to tha 
club In . hla hydroaaroptana with a 
guaat

■‘Why.’* ropllad BdHh, told him I 
asparlaMnt ate

CUecar Oats |10 Counterfeit BUI.
St Loale—When A. F. Fischer, a 

grocer, racMvad a- 910 blU bearing ■ 
piotora of Champ Clark whem ona of 
WUliara McKinley ehould have baas, 
ha took It to a bank, where U waa da 
olarad ooontartalt

Haymarkat toirvlvara Danes Tango.  ̂
Chtoaga—Ninety-odd tarrivors of 

too tomoos Haymarkat riot in Ittd 
east asMa tha aeiamnlty af prarieua 
analvanariaa at thair aaaoal gatham . 
tag and danced tha tango.

I



m i, NOT WORDS
C a i ^  fM fIt iMivt AbMtott Prttf 

•f 0t«4t at Haw .

It'*  not word* but deed* that 
prove true merit.

The deed* o f  Doan'* K idney 
Pill*, (or Canyon kidney auffer- 
era, have made their local repu- 
latikm. , —*

Proof lie* in the te«tim onv o f 
Canyon |>eople.

C. K. Cos*, Canyon. Texas^ 
says: “ I.have used Doan’ s K id
ney Pill's and have had very sat 
is/actory results. This rem edy 
js just as advertised,’ ’

— Price 50c, at ail dealers.
D on’ t sim ply ask for a kidney 

rem edy—get Doan’s K idn ey  
Pills-—the .same that Mr. Cos* 
b a d .  F o*ur-M ilburn  C o., 
Props., Buffalo, .N. Y .

(A* vcrtUciBcni)

EVOLUTION OF TENNIS.
TKt Wm  FirM FtajW .WMi

OUv— InMm * RMkate.
Tennu at wt know it today orig

inated oi} the continent o f Europe. 
In the earliest form of the game, 
known in medieval Knglaad as...• a • I ______________^‘ 'handUll,”  the players simply pass
ed tlie ball from one to the other

». c. mm
HcFcdord Caedidel* for the Leg- 

for the 123rd Diatrict.

Platform—.V Ba»inr>s l.eft*latare 
for the Buainras of Texas.

Settlement of the prohibition cjue«- 
tion as qakkly as possible.

Relief of all State educational and 
eleemosynary institutiona.

lavestmeiR of State school funds 
in first mortgace farm liens.

An A. k  M. CoHege lor the Plains 
and West Texas, and all measures 
looking to the betterment of our pub
lic schools.

A business manager under a com
petent commission for the peniten
tiary system.

Immediate re-districting of the State 
into Senatorial and Congresskwal dis
tricts. ‘

A genera] road law for the caliK 
Sute with county option features. ^

Adequate irrigatsoo laws and aoenc 
that are applicable,to the Tlaios.

Reviaion of the present tax laws 
to that taxes will be less burdenaocna 
and justly distributed.

Correctsoti of errors and conflict* 
in the electioo laws and their mcaa- 
itg made clear. •

Personal History—1 was bom in 
the “OW Kentucky Home,”  45 years 
ago, lived in Bell Comity. Texas, 
from 1*71 to manhood, attended the 
common schools and graduated froo) 
the college at Thorp SfMiags; taught 
school IS years, hare been in busi
ness t  years, have lived on the 
Plains 8 years. I have been a life- 
kwg prohibitionist both in practice 
and preachment, and I am a Demo
crat

!f you like my platform and think 
that my services in the Legislature 
win be in keeping with Densocratic 
principles, vote for me in the July 
Primaries. ,

Respectfuny,
^  A. C. ELLIOTT.

by means of the naked hand. In 
due course gloves were invenied by 
the Italians, and when latjn' cords 
o f  tendon* were stretched across 
them the liall wa* enabled (o re- 
bouml with much greater force. 
From these gloves it was an eaay 
step to the racket, the face of 
which was at first composed of 
wood, parchment,or loosely stretch
ed gut, and sQcb primitive imple
ments are m ention^ by Chaucer in 
1390.

Rackets were first stning di
agonally, but by lt»3'J they had at- 
taincil to some rescmblanc'c to their 
prei^nt form. Rotween hand play 
and the general use of the racket 
there was a iram-ition period when 
one player ustd his hands and the 
oth«-r a list.

The first courts were simplicity 
itself. .\t one time the French play
ed jtu  de^paume with a cork ball 
across a line marked on the ground 
Presently a bank of earth about 
two feet in height was substituted, 
and thlf in turn was replaced by a 
single cord stretched across th* 
center of a prescribed S{«c«. Somo- 
itmes a short fringe hong from the 
cord, and this gradually increaaed 
in length until it developed into the 
modem net.

Uncovered courts were at first 
the fashion, but so rapidly did the 
game come to the fore that in order 
to make the players independent of 
the humors of the weather clerk 
roofs were added.

By the end of the sixteenth cen
tury there were 1,800 courts in 
Paris alone. Now there are under 
a doseu in the whole of FYapee, 
those in the Tuilcries, at Cannes, 
Deauville and Versailles being tb« 
most famons. I

O f existing Kuglisb courts the 
most ancient is that at Hampton 
conrt, wtiK-h was built by Henry 
V m .— Ixmdon Chronicle.

Y. W. HOLMES

by thn S U X  te gnnble her to
nanlntnln % homo fnr th»ss.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR THE 
^ LEGISLATURiE.

Arctic Duetts suS
CoDCcraing certain features of 

Eskimo lift along the north coast 
o f Alaska, the account written by 
Vilhjslmar .Stefsnsaon says: “ la  the 
spring and sumgie^ docks and fS iM . 
sipad ally the fom er, mtm 
p c ^ n t  Hem of diet. They are pur- 
sned in kayaks wlien molting and 
killed with eloba, and largs numbers 
o f  them are also secured by.bolas 
tbroving, for the migration route 
o f  the decks along coast is so 
definitely kaown that a man can 
stand in one place all day and rely 
on it that thjee out o f every four 
Nocks will fly within throwing dis
tance. So tliickly do tbs birds come 
that nowadays a competent man 
with a sliutgun has bem known to 
secure m* many as 000 ducks in a 
dsf.”

Live in Plainvlew, native T ex 
as, on farm till yeara old, 
academ ic graduate Univ.' o f  Te<- 
as, law yer since 1606, served in 
Legislature In 1905; lived in Con- 
aaiee 9 yeara, in Am arillo 3, and 
in Hale Co. 4 — investigate me. 
and if  it show s good and*you like 
my platform . WONT YOU VOTE 
FOR  m e ?

Cannot see you peraonallj^ but 
ill make speeches, and will dla* 

coaa briefly in this colum n part 
o f  the follow ing propoaltiona 
every tw o weeks. W atcb for 
them.

1. Favor aialew ide protiibi- 
tkio, moat atrict regnlatkin till

It  ia a crim e against child, 
m other and the public society  tq 
perm it the hom e and fam ily to 
be broken up, if  it can be . avoid
ed. In any c a s e i n  w hich the 
m other is mentally and m orally 
w orthy, where w ithholding 
State aid will cause m other or  
child to go  to the poor boose , or 
the child into the orphanage, or 
cause them ^^ be keperated, or 
the child to be given into the 
hands c f  strangers, or the hom e 
to be broken up, each and every 
one o f  such calamities ought to 
be prevented b y  State aid. E x 
perience in thirteen states has 
shown such method to be cheap
er than maintaining poor houses 
and orphanages.

7. Favor laws providing for a
com plete and accurate gathering
and dissem inating o f  inform a
tion on grow ing, harvesting and
m arketing agricultural products;
and providing for a m arketing
and warehouse system .

statevride la aecored , and full
protecM oo o f  d ry  territory
against Itqnor Irafflc.

2. Favor am ple provision for 
hoHdinga, equipm ent. maS^tbn-
snCe and protection o f  all State
edocatiooal institutions, particu
larly the Canyon Normal.
’ 8. Favor com pnlaorv a|U-n-
dance o f  every scbcNaatlc uyder
14 years for four aon tba  qach
year; favor free  tex t booka; an 8
m onths school y » r  dlvi
tw o aeparate aeaaioon, apd • bet
ter pay l o t  teachers.

to

Piles Cored is * te 14 Deys 
ymmr 4roagiai «fll nhmd mmmrr if PAZO
OINTMEKT fait* M cur* mn ca 

lacPU**
----- - •< lifWiufc

— . BIweiaf «r PrMntSiac Pars ia *4* 14 
TV* Lm apr'-«atiea (nraa Eaat asd Set*. Me. 

f Aeiartleeewnt t

“B E LL’’ 
Conoection—

i  BrighUnt Farm  Life
A telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem, adds much pleasure 
to Cfe on the farm.

O ver the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
Haet. you may visit with 
iriends or relatives, near 
or  far, without l i v i n g

H ave 3TOU a Telephone 
aacted to  the Bell Sya- 
f

TIm Whel* awuneee.
A very young' hpumkeeper went 

te market to purchase a spring 
chicken. .After aelecting one and 
inquiring the price she said:

**l»h’t 3 thillingi rather high? 
'^ e  poulterer in our road only 
charged me 2*. 9d. the other day.’* 

•'With the fw t on?”  a»ked the 
' Fsle«uian.
! “ Xo. I believe, now vou mention 

it, the feet were cut off,”  «he re 
plied, with some hesitation.

“ I thought *0,” Mid the man at 
the atall. “ When we aell a /ow l 
here, ma’am, we a l̂l it feet and all." 
— Txmdon Telegraph.

In ■ Be* Way.
**\ou seem much npaet, my good 

man,”  remarked the curate, who 
happened to call when MurkTe was 
laying down the law somewhat em
phatically to his family circle.

“ Hupaet?'* bellowed H^rkie. Vl 
should think I am hupaet! Our 
blessed kid’s just set ’iasetf on fire, 
an' blowed if the niiaaaa 'ere ain’t 
bin an' put 'im out with my pot o' 
beer, an' me atony broke too!” — 
Ixindoo THegraph.

Pine Peteteee.
An easterner who had bought a 

farm in California had heard o f his 
neighbor's talent for raising large 
potatoes, so sent his farm hand over 
to get a hundred pounds.

“ You go back home,”  answered 
the talented fanner to tbs meaaen-
ger, “and tell your boas I won’t

Torat a potato for any one!” — Every
body**. ‘

OiM Psint Osinsd.
“ Has that girl next door to you 

still got her parlor mclodeon?”  
“ N o; she excbaitged it fmr a cor

net. I ’m glad to aay.”
“ But, gracious, If aha playa tbe 

cornet, tliat** worsr, isn't it?”  , 
“ Not at a ^  It's  halif as bad.

tte  iteM ta
achoola may voAa tasea 00 
ad ves should be remofred; 
they may run tbe sam e tim e M  
tow n schools. Llm italion o f  tax 
rale for G ov ’t su pport is well 
enough; bat w here m oney is U|be 
spent locally, by the local pieo- 
ple, and for ecbools, there is .no 
reason why tbe am ount they see 
fltto v o te  on them selves should 
be limited.

Farm ers m ust have the help 
o f  their ch ildren  daring certain 
periods; therefore the school 
year should be divided into at 
least tw o separate sessions o f  
tiiree m onths; so that in cases 
where the ch ild ' cannot attend 
the entire year, h e  can begin 
with any session and take op  
the w ork exactly where he left it 
off. '

4. Opposed to children under

Not only should there be p u b 
lic warehouses in which produ c
ers may store their produ cts till 
there is a fair m arket; h ot these 
warehouse keeper should have 
the duty to find a m arket, par
ticularly fo r  perishable p ro 
ducts. Then, instead o f  such 
products being pushed into a 
market already glutted, it would 
be sent to w here, there is s  de
mand for iL

A fell and accurate report o f  
methoda, costs, c ^ d it io n s , etc., 
o f  the grow ing, harvesting and 
m arketipg o f  many different 
crop s  by many different farm- 
era, and the distribution o f  such 
reports am ong farm ers, ou gh t to 
be invaluable to them . Th is 
ooold  be done by the pnblic 
warehouseman.

8. Favor a pore  seed law to

MarHefi Ten Yegrt'  Had* NineltM
CliiWrtn.

protect sg r ico lto re  against had
and im pure see<ta

P reqoentiy  land is poisoaed 
and eropa (ail by reason 04 ship-.a waasA

I tnem* the farme

* - a  a_wmcii
tbe farm er cannot guard againsi.

14‘ w orking at any indoor occupa
tion excep t to assist in business
o f their parents.'

I t  is a crim e againgt childhood, 
its health, happiness and morals, 
to keep it out o f  school and ^open 
air, and p o t  it to labor in cotton 
mills and other factories, and 
such ought to be  absolutely p ro 
hibited. T here is no need to 
lim it w orking in open air, fo r  
there ia no existing abuse o f that 
kind to correct. Besides open 
air w ork or play has seldom  been 
known to in jo  re health, m orals o f  
mind.

5. O pposed to women w ork
ing o v er  8 hours per day in any
factory , and over ten hours at
any other indoor occupation. 1

W oman are the m others, hom e 
m akers and moral stay o f  o o r  
country. O verwork, particnlar- 
ly in factorlea, breaks down 
healthy in terferes with home 
m aking and nndarihinas redna- 
m ent and m orality. O ught a 
stenographer to be k ept at tbe 
typew riter, o r  a  salewoman be
hind the oonhter, for m ore tjben 
ten bon rs Ip any one day, sad  
o ftm  till long after dark?

f  ' ’ . ■rf'
6.

Qecause o f  shipping In o f  win- 
fall apples, and other insect in
fected f  rnit, farm ers can no long 
e r  raise frn it on  the Plains with 
ou t spraying. IR ^ n  the ship
ping in o f such stuff is stopped, 
farm ers can kill out the insects 
in their orchards, s o d  not before. 
W e should have a law to stop

. . .
9, 'To encourage the purchase 

and itaprovem ebt o f  small
farm s, 1 favor - laws to prom ote
ro ia l cred it associations; and al
so  the necessary laws to give
T exas the benefit o f  tbe Nstionsl
Rnral Banking A ct to be p ssse d -
bnt homestead exem ptions m ast
be preserved.

10! Encourage railroad build
ing b.v am ending stock  and bond
law to allow bonds to be sold be 
fore road is'bnilt. the proceeds
to be spent under snp|rvision o f
R y  Com m ission.

11. Reform  C ourt praoaad-
ings so cases will be determ ined
right and w ith ’ d o e  dispatch.
eliminating unnecessary techni- 
calities.

There are other m atters o f  im 
portance, which 1 hope to touch 
upon in m y speeches. ’

(ASvertlMNM it>

Nofict teFlsb^kfen.

In as m uch as an im pression  
has gone out that the public has 
a right to Pah on private 
groun ds where the stream  o r  
lake exceeds thiifty feet in 
width, this is to notify  and warn 
all persons fishing and treapaaa- 
ing on tbe gronnde o f  tbe  Palo 
D aro Club in  Randall County 
T exas is  in violation o f  the C rim 
inal Statutes o f  the State o f  
Texas, said prem ises being duly 
and legally posted and that trea- 
pasaera will be v lgoroasly  proe- 
eented.
14t4 Palo D nro Clab.

A  dispatch from  M uskogee, 
O k la , give* the following:

M r. and Mrs;. Prank Septt o f 
Highland, Kansas are seeking a 
home in Oklahoma, with plenty 
o f  land. They wl^l need it, for 
a lw ough  they have been married 
not q o it e V n  years they are the 
parents o f  nineteen children, ail 
boys, and thirteen o f them living. 
They hold the record  fo r  triplets 
having five set to their credit, 
and tw o sets p f twins, ail o f the 
thirteen boys living are under 5 
yeara.

Recently the Scotia, deciding 
that they m ust find m ore land 
went to Alberta. Canada. X^ey 
were not satisfied there and re
turned. On the return trip  M rs. 
Scott and her 18 children rode on 
one first class ticket. A t Omaha 
the conductor made a vigorous 
protest.

“ •Madam, you cannot carry  a 
whole Sunday school along with 
you onkhat one tick et,"  he said, 
“ and you need not tell me those 
are all’ yon ra. Y’ on will have to 
pay for som e o t th e m ."

’ T h e  rules o f  this railroad pro
vide that a child under five years 
may ride free, when accom pan
ied with its parents 'w ith  a first 
class ticket, don 't th ey?" retort
ed M re. Scott.

“ 'They do. but-you will have to 
abow m e."
* M rs. S cott dug down into her 
valise and bronght out her fam 
ily Bible, in which was recorded 
tbe names and ages o f  each o f  
the children. ’The conductor had 
to give in. T be m other and the 
children occupied double eeatain 
tbe hom e-seeker’s car and paid 
for only one.

Tbe names a n d /ages  o f tbe 
children s re :.„  Ashbell, A rch er 
and Anatin, triplets, four and a 
half years old; A rthur, Arnold, 
twins, three and a half; Allan, 
A lm ond and Albin, triplet*, tw o 
and a half; Alb^^t, A lU on  and 
A dolphs, trlpteta, e i g h t e e n  
naontba; A bel and A bner, iwitta, 
six months. M rs. S cott  is th ir
ty  years old and her hnsbaod is 
on ly one.year her senior.  ̂ ,

The m other and children  are 
now in Highland, K aos., while 
tbe father is in Okla., seeking a 
locaticn. He probably will bay 
som e cheap Indian land.

THESECRETOF
Genuine Merit Reqairefi te Win tkt 

Peepte’e* Cenfiieaoe.

■N ■ ;

Have you ever atopped to raasoa 
why It la that so many produeta that 
are axtenaiValy advartlsad, all at oooe 
drop out of al/Hit tiod are aoon forgol- 
tanf The ra«»oa ia plain—the artlolq 
did not fuIHlI the promlaaa of tha 
BUBufacturar. This appUaa naor* 
particularly to th* tbadiolna, A OMdl- 
cal preparation that baa rati curatlva 
value almoat aella iUelf, aa lika M  
endleaa chain ayatem tha leinady la 
recommended by the»e who have been 
benetited, to thoae who are in need of 
it

C

pi

A pr«>mlDent dru/fjfibt aaya '•Take
for example Dr. Kilmer’ s Swamp- 
Root, a preparation I have aold for 
many yeara and nSver hesitate to re-  ̂
commend, for In almoat every <aae It 
ahows excellent reaulte, aa many of \ 
my ruatomera testify. No other kld-L 
ney remedy that 1 know of hma so * 
large a sale.”  x
- .\ccording to awurn atatenienta and? 

veriKed testimony of thousands who 
bsveAiaed the preparation, the aoo- 
oess of Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Root la 
due to tbe fact that it fulfils almost 
every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder diseaaes, corrects 
urinary troables and neutrellaea the 
uric acid which oauaes rbeumatlara.

You may receive a aample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Paroela PoaL Ad- 
dreM Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., and enclose ten cents; nlao 
mention the Canyon Weekly Rnndnll 
County Neara.
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Jam es Y'onnger cam e in 
Thursday to visit for a few days 
in the city.

H. I. G lass spent the Fourth 
at his home in Hartley.

^Miss Luis Cook was ip A m ar
illo Friday.

kwIgoraMag to the Pets and SMffy 
Tte(

Maa atretteeisTVst
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Palitiial
Far Stalt Saaatar.

w . A. Joh n son
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QUIT TAKING
RISKY CALOMa

Here is a vegetable tonic that 
is far better for you^to take than 
tbe dangerous d ra g  and poison 
called calomel. You never can 
tell when calom el is* going to 
“ get y o u ."  That’s the w orst 
thing about taking ao uncertain 
and dangerous a d r u g - fo r  con 
stipation and liver trouble. Cal
omel is liable to  salivate yod or  
“ knock you o u t"  fo r  a i least a 
day the very next time you tr.v

H olllnd D rug Co. has the mild 
vegefeble rem edy that su ccess 
fully takes the place o f  calom el. 
This rem edy is D odson ’s Liver 
Tone, a very pleasant lasting 
liquid that gives quick  but gen
tle relief from  constipation, tor 
pid or “ laay" liver. q  '

D odson ’s Liver Tone is fully 
gnaranteed, and if  yon bay  a 
lam a W M a  fnr fifty *nd it 
does not entirely aatisfy yon 
the d ra g  store where yon bought 
it will lyom p tiy  give yon your 
money bimk witii a smile.

D odson 's ia fine fo r  both ch il
dren and grow n people.

(ASrtrtlwiMtrt)

Onrad o f  ladlgstMook.
Mrs. Sadia P. Oiawaoa, lafflana, Pa,, 

was bottMrsd.wttli tadlgsfrtloa. “ Mg 
BightBBd day,’ ’ ah* 

wrilta. •♦! wanM fari bloatid sad haaa
. 1
¥ 9  

a TSb-

T. J. TILSON.
Y. W. HOLMEll 
A. c. K L u o rr  '

Far Oiahlil 
JNO. W. VEALB. 
JAMKS N. BIIOWNING. 
HUGH L  U.MPHHB8 

rm  IlflOTOI nWrlliyc 
HENRY 8. BISHOP.
A. S. ROIXJNS,

. Far Ceanty Jadfs.
O. E. C08A 

Far Shtrifl tad Tax GeHedar. 
WORTH A. JENNiNOS,
' Far Ceanty ClArk.
0. N. HARRISON.
T. V. (Vinw) REEVES. 
JOHN W. BATES.

For Assessor.
' J .r .  BLACK..

O. G. POSTER.
J. A. TATE.

For Treasurer.
W. T. GARRETT.

For Osaaty Attorney.
W. J. PLESHER 
BptrrOR LESTER 

For HNeeind Animei lns|M^. 
J. V. YOUNG.

ecvw a Attncfc odtM lc Oiuwd.
E . ff. Oroaa who travtta la Vtrgtais 

and other Bodltittm Ststea, was tahM 
soddanbr and aavarOtg in with coho. At

iberlala’s O o lle , 
Obolara and DIarthosit Basaody. Two 
dosas of it entod Mai.. Mo oa* ahodM 
Isavo hosN oa a jowsoy wUhoat aholtls 
of tUa yreparailoe. fb r  asls by aU dait-

8 V Momy
>41 laprmt Fans. Hi 
tiaittlii Owriwi Fa 
IMlI IMS
C.P.H tttohlngs


